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POLYNUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES OF 
CANOIDA DUBLINIENSIS AND PROBES FOR 

DETECTION 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0001. The present invention relates to identification of 
centromeric sequences of Candida dubliniensis and localiza 
tion of CdCse4p centromeric histone to the identified region. 
Also the present invention relates to distinguishing Candida 
dubliniensis from other members of genus Candida. 

BACKGROUND AND PRIOR ART OF THE 
INVENTION 

0002 Candida is a genus of yeasts. Many species of this 
genus are endosymbionts of animal hosts including humans. 
While usually living as commensals, some Candida species 
have the potential to cause disease. Clinically, the most sig 
nificant member of the genus is Candida albicans, which can 
cause infections (called candidiasis or thrush) in humans and 
other animals, especially in immunocompromised patients. 
Many Candida species are members of gut flora in animals, 
including C. albicans in mammalian hosts, whereas others 
live as endosymbionts in insect hosts. 
0003. Among the other important members of this genus 
Candida dubliniensis is a significant pathogenic fungi. Can 
dida dubliniensis is an organism often associated with AIDS 
patients but can be associated with immunocompetent 
patients as well. It is a germ cell-positive yeast of the genus 
Candida, similar to Candida albicans but it forms a different 
cluster upon DNA fingerprinting. It appears to be particularly 
adapted for the mouth but can be found at very low rates in 
other anatomical sites. Candida dubliniensis is found all 
around the world. The species was only described in 1995. It 
is thought to have been previously identified as Candida 
albicans. Retrospective studies Support this, and have given 
an indication of the prevalence of C. dubliniensis as a patho 
gen. 
0004. This isolate is germ tube positive which accounts for 

its historic miss-identification as C. albicans. The most useful 
test for distinguishing C. dubliniensis from C. albicans is to 
culture at 42°C. Most C. albicans grows well at this tempera 
ture, but most C. dubliniensis do not. There are also signifi 
cant differences in the chlamydiospores between C. albicans 
and C. dubliniensis although they are otherwise phenotypi 
cally very similar. 
0005. A study done in Europe of 2,589 isolates that were 
originally reported as C. albicans revealed that 52 of them 
(2.0%) were actually C. dubliniensis. Most of these isolates 
were from oral or faecal specimens from HIV positive 
patients, though one vaginal and two oral isolates were from 
healthy volunteers. Another study done in the United States, 
used 1,251 yeasts previously identified as C. albicans, it 
found 15 (1.2%) were really C. dubliniensis. Most of these 
samples were from immunocompromised individuals: AIDS, 
chemotherapy, or organ transplant patients. The yeast was 
most often recovered from respiratory, urine and stool speci 
mens. The Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center also did 
several studies, both retrospective, and current. In all 974 
germ-tube positive yeasts, 22 isolates (2.3%) from 16 patients 
were C. dubliniensis. 

0006 Molecular analysis show that C. dubliniensis is dis 
tinct from C. albicans by 13-15 nucleotides in the ribosomal 
RNA gene sequences. Early reports purported that C. dublin 
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iensis was responsible for, fluconazole-resistant thrush but 
susceptibility studies reveal that its categorical distribution is 
similar to C. albicans with isolates ranging from Susceptible 
to resistant. 
0007 Previous literature describes that Centromeric DNA 
sequences in the pathogenic yeast Candida albicans are all 
different and unique (Sanyaletal, 2004). The Cse4p-contain 
ing centromere regions of Candida albicans have unique and 
different DNA sequences on each of the eight chromosomes. 
However similar studies have not been carried out in C. 
dubliniensis. 
0008 Amongst the most prevalent methods of distin 
guishing C. dubliniensis from C. albicans are the composi 
tions and methods for the detection and identification of spe 
cies of Candida, in particular, to nucleic acid probes that 
specifically hybridize to the internal transcribed spacer 2 
(ITS2) of the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) repeat region of Can 
dida species (such as C. albicans and C. dubliniensis). 
Another method of identification includes use of multiplex 
PCR which uses essentially three factors: (i) the elevated 
number of copies from the rRNA genes (about 100 copies per 
genome), (ii) the differences regarding the sizes of the ITS 
regions and (iii) the elevated variability of these region 
sequences among the different species of Candida. Thus, this 
technique is based on the amplification of DNA fragments 
specific of the internal transcribed spacer regions 1 (ITS-I) 
and 2 (ITS-2) by multiplex PCR. The methodology uses the 
combination of two universal primers and seven specific 
primers for each one of the Candida species studied, in a 
single PCR reaction, originating two fragments of different 
sizes for each species (European publication no: 
EP1888745). 
Most techniques used so far distinguish C. dubliniensis from 
other species by identification of rDNA or RNA sequences of 
the genome. 
The genome of C. dubliniensis has not been sequenced com 
pletely and the work to find out more information about its 
genome is in progress. 
However the present invention has been able to assign cen 
tromeric functions to the sequence identified and these cen 
tromeric sequences are further used to distinguish Candida 
dubliniensis from other members of the genus based on the 
localization of histone proteins CdCse4p. 
0009 Faithful chromosome segregation during mitosis 
and meiosis in eukaryotes is performed by a dynamic inter 
action between spindle microtubules and kinetochores. The 
kinetochore is a proteinaceous structure that forms on a spe 
cific DNA locus on each chromosome, termed as the cen 
tromere (CEN). Centromeres have been cloned and charac 
terized in several organisms from yeasts to humans. 
Interestingly, there is no centromere-specific cis-acting DNA 
sequence that is conserved across species (1). However, cen 
tromeres in all eukaryotes studied to date assemble into spe 
cialized chromatin containing a histone H3 variant protein in 
the CENP-A/Cse4p family. Members of this family are called 
centromeric histones (CenH3s) and are regarded as possible 
epigenetic markers of CEN identity (1, 2). The Saccharomy 
ces cerevisiae centromere, the most intensively studied bud 
ding yeast centromere, is a well defined, short 125 bp) region 
(hence called a “point centromere), and consists of two 
conserved consensus sequences (Centromere DNA Ele 
ments; CDEs), CDEI (8bp) and CDEIII (25bp) separated by 
CDEII, a 78-86 by non-conserved AT-rich (>90%) “spacer”- 
sequence (3). CDEI is not absolutely necessary for mitotic 
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centromere function (4). Retention of a portion of CDEII is 
essential for CEN activity, but changes in length or base 
composition of CDEII cause only partial inactivation (4, 5). 
The S. cerevisiae CenH3, ScCse4p, has been shown to bind to 
a single nucleosome containing the non-conserved CDEII 
and to flanking CDEI and CDEIII regions (6). CDEIII is 
absolutely essential: centromere function is completely inac 
tivated by deletion of CDEIII, or even by single base substi 
tutions in the central CCG sequence. Centromeres of most 
other eukaryotes, including the fission yeast Schizosaccharo 
myces pombe, are much longer and more complex than those 
of S. cerevisiae and are called “regional centromeres (3). The 
centromeres of S. pombe are 40-110 kb in length, and orga 
nized into distinct classes of repeats which are further 
arranged into a large inverted repeat. The non-repetitive cen 
tral region, also known as the central core (cc), contains a 4-7 
kb non-homologous region that is not conserved in all three 
chromosomes (3). The CenH3 homolog in S. pombe, Cnplp, 
binds to the central core and the inner repeats (7). However, 
the central domain alone cannot assemble centromere chro 
matin de novo, but requires the cis-acting dg/K repeat present 
at the outer repeat array to promote de novo centromere 
assembly (8, 9). Several experiments suggest that unlike in S. 
cerevisiae, no unique conserved sequence within S. pombe 
centromeres is sufficient for establishment and maintenance 
of centromere function, although flanking repeats play a cru 
cial role in establishing heterochromatin that is important for 
centromere activity (10). Studies in a pathogenic budding 
yeast, Candida albicans, containing regional centromeres 
Suggest that each of its eight chromosomes contains a differ 
ent, 3-5 kb, non-conserved DNA sequence that assembles 
into Cse4p-rich centromeric chromatin (11, 12). C. albicans 
centromeres partly resemble those of S. pombe but lack any 
pericentric repeat that is common to all of its eight cen 
tromeres (12). Therefore, the mechanisms by which CenH3s 
confer centromere identity, are deposited at the right location, 
and are epigenetically propagated for several generations in 
C. albicans without any centromere-specific DNA sequence 
remain largely unknown. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE INVENTION 

0010. The main objective of the present invention is to 
obtain a polynucleotide sequence. Another main objective of 
the present invention is to obtain sets of primers for amplifi 
cation of the polynucleotide sequences of Candida dublin 
iensis. 
0011 Yet another main objective of the present invention 

is to obtain a process for identification of centromeric 
sequences of Candida dubliniensis 
Still another main objective of the present invention is to 
obtain a method of distinguishing Candida dubliniensis from 
Candida albicans. 
Still another main objective of the present invention is to 
obtain a kit for identification of Candida dubliniensis. 

STATEMENT OF THE INVENTION 

0012. Accordingly, the present invention relates to a poly 
nucleotide sequence having SEQID NO 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 
8; a set of 20 primers having SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 
19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 as forward primers and SEQID NOS. 
10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26 and 28 as corresponding 
reverse primers respectively; a set of 14 primers having SEQ 
ID NOS. 29, 31,33,35,37.39 and 41 as forward primers and 
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SEQID NOS. 30, 32, 34, 36,38, 40 and 42 as corresponding 
reverse primers respectively; a set of 10 primers having SEQ 
ID NOS. 43, 45,47, 49 and 51 as forward primers and SEQID 
NOS. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 as corresponding reverse primers 
respectively; a set of 16 primers having SEQID NOS. 53,55, 
57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 as forward primers and SEQ ID 
NOS. 54, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 as corresponding 
reverse primers respectively; a set of 10 primers having SEQ 
ID NOS. 69,71,73, 75 and 77 as forward primers and SEQID 
NOS. 70, 72, 74, 76 and 78 as corresponding reverse primers 
respectively; a set of 16 primers haying SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 
83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 as forward primers and SEQ ID 
NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94 as corresponding 
reverse primers respectively; a set of 18 primers having SEQ 
ID NOS. 95, 97, 99, 101, 103, 105, 107, 109 and 111 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 96.98, 100, 102,104,106, 
108, 110 and 112 as corresponding reverse primers respec 
tively; a set of 14 primers having SEQID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 
120, 122, 123 and 126 as forward primers and SEQID NOS. 
113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125 as corresponding 
reverse primers respectively; a process of identification of 
centromeric sequences of Candida dubliniensis, said method 
comprising steps of a) identifying putative Cse4p binding 
region and b) amplifying the putative Cse4p binding region to 
identify centromeric sequences of the Candida dubliniensis; 
a method of distinguishing Candida dubliniensis from Can 
dida albicans in a sample, said method comprising steps of a) 
isolating DNA from the organism in the sample and b) ampli 
fying the Cse4p binding regions with primers capable of 
amplifying said regions in the Candida dubliniensis to dis 
tinguish it from Candida albicans and a kit for identification 
of Candida dubliniensis comprising set of primers having 
SEQID NOS. 9 to 126. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMPANYING 
SEQUENCE LISTINGS 

(0013 SEQID NOS. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8: Centromeric 
polynucleotide sequences for Chromosome 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8 of Candida dubliniensis. 
0014 SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 
27: Forward Primers for Chromosome 1 of Candida dublin 
iensis. 

(0.015 SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26 and 
28: Reverse Primers for Chromosome 1 of Candida dublin 
iensis. 

0016 SEQID NOS. 29, 31,33,35,37.39 and 41: Forward 
Primers for Chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis. 
0017 SEQID NOS. 30, 32,34, 36,38, 40 and 42: Reverse 
Primers for Chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0018 SEQID NOS. 43, 45,47, 49 and 51: Forward Prim 
ers for Chromosome 3 of Candida dubliniensis. 

(0019 SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 48,50 and 52: Reverse Prim 
ers for Chromosome 3 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0020 SEQ ID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67: 
Forward Primers for Chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0021 SEQ ID NOS. 54, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68: 
Reverse Primers for Chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0022 SEQID NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77: Forward Prim 
ers for Chromosome 5 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0023 SEQID NOS. 70, 72,74, 76 and 78: Reverse Prim 
ers for Chromosome 5 of Candida dubliniensis. 

0024 SEQ ID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93: 
Forward Primers for Chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis. 
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0025 SEQ ID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94: 
Reverse Primers for Chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis. 
0026 SEQ ID NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103, 105,107, 109 
and 111: Forward Primers for Chromosome 7 of Candida 
dubliniensis. 
0027 SEQID NOS. 96, 98, 100, 102, 104,106, 108, 110 
and 112: Reverse Primers for Chromosome 7 of Candida 
dubliniensis. 
0028 SEQID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126: 
Forward Primers for Chromosome 8 of Candida dubliniensis. 
0029 SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125: 
Reverse Primers for Chromosome 8 of Candida dubliniensis. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMPANYING 
FIGURES 

0030 FIG. 1: Orthologous Cse4p-rich centromere regions 
in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis. 
0031 FIG. 2: Localization of CdCse4p at the kinetochore 
of C. dubliniensis. 
0032 FIG.3: Binding of two evolutionarily conserved key 
kinetochore proteins, CdCse4p (CENP-A homolog) and 
CdMif2p (CENP-Chomolog) to the same regions of different 
C. dubliniensis chromosomes. 
0033 FIG. 4: Comparative analysis of CEN6 region of C. 
albicans and its orthologous region in C. dubliniensis show 
ing genome rearrangement. 
0034 FIG. 5: The centromeric histone in C. dubliniensis, 
CdCse4p, belongs to the Cse4p/CENP-A family. 
0035 FIG. 6: Relative enrichment profiles of CdCse4p in 
various C. dubliniensis chromosomes. 
0036 FIG. 7: The CENP-C homolog in C. dubliniensis 
(CdMif2p) is co-localized with CdCse4p. 
0037 FIG. 8: Relative chromosomal positions of Cse4p 
binding regions in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis. 
0038 FIG. 9: Conserved blocks in the pericentric regions 
of various chromosomes of C. dubliniensis and C. albicans. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMPANYING 
TABLES 

0039 Table 1: Comparison of the amino acid sequence 
homology of the ORFs flanking the CEN regions in C. albi 
cans and C. dubliniensis 
0040 Table 2: List of PCR Primers used for ChIP assays. 
0041 Table 2B: List of PCR primers used for Cse4 
complementation experiments 
0042 Table 3: Sequence coordinates of the Cse4p-bind 
ing and the pericentric regions in all the chromosomes of C. 
albicans and C. dubliniensis 
0043 Table 4: List of strains 
0044) Table 5: Comparison of mutation rates in Cse4p 
binding and other genomic noncoding regions in C. albicans 
and C. dubliniensis. 
0045 Table 6: Homology between the repeats in the peri 
centric region of C. albicans and C. dubliniensis 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

0046. The present invention relates to a polynucleotide 
sequence having SEQID NO 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 20 primers having 
SEQ ID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 
24, 26 and 28 as corresponding reverse primers respectively. 
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In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric region of chromosome 1 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 14 primers having 
SEQID NOS. 29, 31,33,35,37.39 and 41 as forward primers 
and SEQ ID NOS. 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 as corre 
sponding reverse primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric region of chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 10 primers 
having. SEQ ID NOS. 43, 45, 47, 49 and 51 as forward 
primers and SEQ ID NOS. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 as corre 
sponding reverse primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 3 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 16 primers having 
SEQID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 as forward 
primers and SEQID NOS. 54,56, 58,60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 as 
corresponding reverse primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 10 primers having 
SEQ ID NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 as forward primers and 
SEQID NOS. 70, 72,74, 76 and 78 as corresponding reverse 
primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 5 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 16 primers having 
SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 as forward 
primers and SEQID NOS. 80, 82,84, 86, 88,90,92 and 94 as 
corresponding reverse primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 18 primers having 
SEQID NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103, 105,107, 109 and 111 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 96.98, 100, 102,104,106, 
108, 110 and 112 as corresponding reverse primers respec 
tively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 7 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a set of 14 primers having 
SEQ ID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 
124 and 125 as corresponding reverse primers respectively. 
In another embodiment of the present invention, the forward 
and the reverse primers are used for amplification of centro 
meric regions of chromosome 8 of Candida dubliniensis. 
The present invention also relates to a process of identifica 
tion of centromeric sequences of Candida dubliniensis, said 
method comprising steps of 

0047 a) identifying putative Cse4p binding region; and 
0.048 b) amplifying the putative Cse4p binding region 
to identify centromeric sequences of the Candida 
dubliniensis. 

In another embodiment of the present invention, the identifi 
cation of putative Cse4p biding regions is carried out by 
sequence analysis and chromatin immunoprecipitation. 
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In yet another embodiment of the present invention the ampli 
fication of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried out 
using any set of forward primer and its corresponding reverse 
primer selected from a group comprising SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 and SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 respectively, for chromosome 1 of 
Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID NOS. 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 
and 41 and SEQ ID NOS. 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
respectively, for chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis; 
SEQID NOS. 43,45, 47,49 and 51 and SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 
48, 50 and 52 respectively, for chromosome 3 of Candida 
dubliniensis: SEQID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 
and SEQID NOS. 54, 56,58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 respec 
tively, for chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID 
NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 and SEQID NOS. 70, 72, 74,76 
and 78 respectively, for chromosome 5 of Candida dublin 
iensis; SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 and 
SEQ ID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94 respectively, 
for chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID NOS. 
95,97,99, 101, 103,105,107, 109 and 111 and SEQID NOS. 
96.98, 100, 102, 104,106, 108, 110 and 112 respectively, for 
chromosome 7 of Candida dubliniensis and SEQ ID NOS. 
114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 and SEQID NOS. 113, 
115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125 respectively, for chromo 
Some 8 of Candida dubliniensis or any combination of said 
primers thereof. 
The present invention also relates to a method of distinguish 
ing Candida dubliniensis from Candida albicans in a sample, 
said method comprising steps of 

0049 a) isolating DNA from the organism in the 
sample; and 

0050 b) amplifying the Cse4p binding regions with 
primers capable of amplifying said regions in the Can 
dida dubliniensis to distinguish it from Candida albi 
CCS. 

In another embodiment of the present invention, the identifi 
cation of putative Cse4p biding regions is carried out by 
sequence analysis and chromatin immunoprecipitation. 
In yet another embodiment of the present invention, the 
amplification of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried 
out using any set of forward primer and its corresponding 
reverse primer selected from a group comprising SEQ ID 
NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 and SEQ ID 
NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 respectively, for 
chromosome 1 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQID NOS. 29. 
31,33,35,37.39 and 41 and SEQID NOS. 30, 32,34, 36,38, 
40 and 42 respectively, for chromosome 2 of Candida dublin 
iensis; SEQID NOS. 43, 45, 47,49 and 51 and SEQID NOS. 
44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 respectively, for chromosome 3 of 
Candida dubliniensis; SEQID NOS. 53,55,57, 59, 61,63, 65 
and 67 and SEQID NOS. 54, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 
respectively, for chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; 
SEQID NOS. 69,71, 73, 75 and 77 and SEQID NOS. 70,72, 
74, 76 and 78 respectively, for chromosome 5 of Candida 
dubliniensis: SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 
and SEQID NOS. 80, 82,84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94 respec 
tively, for chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID 
NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103,105,107,109 and 111 and SEQID 
NOS. 96, 98, 100, 102, 104, 106, 108, 110 and 112 respec 
tively, for chromosome 7 of Candida dubliniensis and SEQ 
ID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 and SEQID 
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NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125 respectively, for 
chromosome 8 of Candida dubliniensis or any combination 
of said primers thereof. 
The present invention also relates to a kit for identification of 
Candida dubliniensis comprising set of primers having SEQ 
ID NOS 9 to 126. 

In another embodiment of the present invention, the amplifi 
cation of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried out 
using any set of forward primer and its corresponding reverse 
primer selected from a group comprising SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 and SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 respectively, for chromosome 1 of 
Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID NOS. 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 
and 41 and SEQ ID NOS. 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
respectively, for chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis; 
SEQID NOS. 43,45, 47,49 and 51 and SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 
48, 50 and 52 respectively, for chromosome 3 of Candida 
dubliniensis: SEQID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 
and SEQID NOS. 54, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 respec 
tively, for chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID 
NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 and SEQID NOS. 70, 72, 74,76 
and 78 respectively, for chromosome 5 of Candida dublin 
iensis; SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 and 
SEQ ID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94 respectively, 
for chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis; SEQ ID NOS. 
95, 97,99, 101, 103,105,107, 109 and 111 and SEQID NOS. 
96.98, 100, 102, 104,106, 108, 110 and 112 respectively, for 
chromosome 7 of Candida dubliniensis and SEQ ID NOS. 
114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 and SEQID NOS. 113, 
115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125 respectively, for chromo 
Some 8 of Candida dubliniensis or any combination of said 
primers thereof. 
0051. The Cse4p-containing centromere regions of Can 
dida albicans have unique and different DNA sequences on 
each of the eight chromosomes. In closely related yeast, Can 
dida dubliniensis, the centromeric histone, CdCse4p, has 
been identified and it is shown to be localized at the kineto 
chore. The putative centromeric regions, orthologous to the 
C. albicans centromeres, in each of the eight C. dubliniensis 
chromosomes have been identified by bioinformatics analy 
sis. Chromatin immunoprecipitation followed by polymerase 
chain reaction using a specific set of primers confirmed that 
these regions bind CdCse4p in vivo. As in C. albicans, the 
CdCse4p-associated core centromeric regions are 3-5 kb in 
length, and show no sequence similarity to one another. Com 
parative sequence analysis suggests that the Cse4p-rich cen 
tromere DNA sequences in these two species have diverged 
faster than other orthologous intergenic regions, and even 
faster than our best estimated “neutral mutation rate. How 
ever, the location of the centromere and the relative position 
of Cse4p-rich centromeric chromatin in the orthologous 
regions with respect to adjacent open reading frames are 
conserved in both species, Suggesting that centromere iden 
tity is not solely determined by DNA sequence. Unlike known 
point and regional centromeres of other organisms, cen 
tromeres in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis have no common 
centromere-specific sequence motifs or repeats except some 
of the chromosome-specific pericentric repeats that are found 
to be similar in these two species. The centromeres of these 
two Candida species are thus of an intermediate type between 
point and regional centromeres. 
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Several lines of evidence Suggest that primary DNA sequence 
may not be the only determinant of CEN identity in regional 
centromeres. A recent study on several independent clinical 
isolates of C. albicans reveals that, despite having no cen 
tromere specific DNA sequence motifs or repeats common to 
all of its eight centromeres, centromere sequences remain 
conserved and their relative chromosomal positions are main 
tained (12). As a first step toward understanding the impor 
tance of cis-acting CEN DNA sequences in centromere func 
tion in C. albicans, centromeres of a closely related 
pathogenic yeast, Candida dubliniensis, which was identified 
as a less pathogenic independent species in 1995 were iden 
tified and characterized. It was thought that CEN DNA com 
parisons between related Candida species might uncover 
properties that were not evident from inter-chromosomal 
comparisons of C. albicans CEN sequences alone. Moreover, 
functional characterization of centromeres of these two 
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EXAMPLE 1. 
Synteny of Centromere-Adjacent Genes Is Main 

tained In C. albicans And C. dubliniensis 

0053 C. albicans and C. dubliniensis diverged about 20 
million years ago from a common ancestor (12). Gene Syn 
teny (collinearity) is maintained almost throughout the 
genome in these two organisms. Therefore, potential ortholo 
gous CEN regions in C. dubliniensis were examined by iden 
tifying open reading frames (ORFs) of C. dubliniensis with 
homology to CEN-proximal ORFs of C. albicans. C. dublin 
iensis homologs of C. albicans ORFs that are adjacent to 
centromere regions were identified by BLAST analysis of the 
C. dubliniensis genome database available at the Wellcome 
Trust Sanger Institute website. 

Result 

0054 The homology of amino acid sequences coded by 
CEN-adjacent genes in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis 
ranges from 81% to 99%, as shown in Table 1 below. 

TABLE 1 

C. albicans C. dubiniensis Amino 

C. albicans Amino Amino acid 
Chr ORF C. dubiniensis Chromosomal acid Chromosomal acid homology 
No. No. ORF No. coordinates length coordinates length Orientation (%) 

1 4438 Co36 06830 1580117-1581 640 507 61.1890-1613440 516 Direct 88 
4440 Co36 06810 1559352-1561871 839 S91631-1594.162 843 Direct 91 

2 16O1 Co36. 23540 1923194-1924363 389 938.439-19396.08 389 Direct 99 
1604 Co36. 23560 1934775-1931.570 916 9472O3-1949.623 806 Reverse 84 

3 2812 Cd36 83930 828667-8271 OS 503 871879-873366 495 Reverse 84 
6923 Co36 83920 82O347-821378 343 8652S3-866083 276 Direct 90 

4 3818 Co36 44310 1010148-1OO9312 278 O36396-1037226 276 Reverse 88 
38.21 Co36 44290 1OOOSS8-9993.71 395 O25948-1027126 392 Reverse 81 

5 3160 Cd36 51930 467208-466702 168 493689-494O72 127 Reverse 95 
4216 Co36 51940 473741-474.247 168 500592-500975 127 Direct 94 

6 1096 Co36 64780 96.5934-968573 879 934O29-93.6683 884 Direct 84 
2124 Cd36 651OO 982460-981390 353 O16599-1017672 357 Reverse 87 

7 6522 Col36 71800 431903-430173 S86 439.178-440899 573 Reverse 94 
6524 Cd36 71780 423631-4224.59 390 424821-425993 390 Reverse 99 

R 597 Cd36. 33630 1759087-1757405 S60 722610-1724292 560 Reverse 97 
600 Co36. 33620 1748818-1745649 1056 71O255-1713449 1064 Reverse 90 

related Candida species may be helpful in understanding the 
evolution of centromeres. Several studies indicate that both 
CEN DNA and its associated proteins in animals and plants 
are rapidly evolving, although the relative position of the 
centromere is maintained for a long time. The identification 
and characterization of Cse4p-rich centromere sequences of 
each of the eight chromosomes of C. dubliniensis was carried 
out. Comparative genomic analysis of CEN DNA sequences 
of C. albicans and C. dubliniensis reveals no detectable con 
servation among Cse4p-associated CEN sequences. None 
theless, the lengths of Cse4p-enriched DNAS assembled as 
specialized centromeric chromatin and their relative loca 
tions in orthologous regions have been maintained for mil 
lions of years. A genome wide analysis also revealed that 
centromeres are probably the most rapidly evolving genomic 
loci in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis. 
Candida dubliniensis has a total of 8 chromosomes. Chromo 
somes 1 to 7 are identified based on their respective sizes. The 
chromosome number 8 has an extensive number of R-DNA 
repeat sequences. Hence this chromosome is also referred to 
as Chromosome R. 
0052. The invention is further elaborated with the help of 
following examples. However, these examples should not be 
construed to limit the scope of the invention. 

The Synteny of these genes is maintained in all chromosomes 
except chromosome 6. FIG. 1 shows orthologous Cse4p-rich 
centromere regions in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis. Based 
on BLAST analysis, the putative homologs of C. albicans 
CEN-adjacent ORFs in C. dubliniensis have been identified. 
Chromosome numbers are shown on the left (R through 7). 
The top line for each chromosome denotes C. albicans cen 
tromere regions and the bottom line corresponds to the 
orthologous regions in C. dubliniensis. The dotted and 
crossed boxes correspond to Cse4p-binding regions in C. 
albicans and C. dubliniensis respectively. Only one homolog 
is shown for each chromosome of C. albicans and C. dublin 
iensis. ORFs and the direction of transcription of correspond 
ing ORFs are shown by open arrows. Only those ORFs which 
have homologs in both C. albicans and C. dubliniensis are 
shown. The number on the top of each arrow corresponds to 
the C. albicans assembly 19 ORF numbers (for example, 
Orf19.600 has been shown as 600). The length of CEN 
containing intergenic regions of C. albicans and orthologous 
regions in C. dubliniensis are shown. This analysis was done 
based on Assembly 20 of Candida albicans Genome Data 
base and the present version (16 May, 2007) of the Candida 
dubliniensis Genome database. 
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C. albicans CEN6 is flanked by Orf19.1097 and Orf19.2124. 
Since there is no Orf19.1097 homolog in C. dubliniensis, the 
C. dubliniensis homolog of Orf19.1096, the gene adjacent to 
Orf19.1097 in C. albicans were identified. The distance 
between Orf19.1096 and Orf19.2124 is 12.8 kb in C. albicans 
as opposed to 80 kb in C. dubliniensis. A systematic analysis 
of this 80 kb region of C. dubliniensis reveals that two para 
centric inversions followed by an insertion between Orf19. 
1096 homolog and its downstream region occurred in C. 
dubliniensis at the left arm of the orthologous pericentric 
region as compared to C. albicans. FIG. 4 shows comparative 
analysis of CEN6 region of C. albicans and its orthologous 
region in C. dubliniensis showing genome rearrangement. 
Chromosomal maps of the chromosome 6 of C. albicans and 
C. dubliniensis where the red dots represent the CEN regions. 
Black arrows along with the ORF numbers show the gene 
arrangement and the direction of transcription. Two paracen 
tric inversions in C. dubliniensis are marked in shaded red and 
grey boxes. The direction of the shaded boxes (gradation of 
colors) represents the inversions that have occurred in C. 
dubliniensis when compared to C. albicans. The green arrows 
show the breakpoints where the inversions have occurred. 
The blue region in C. dubliniensis shows the region of inser 
tions of ORFs from other chromosomes. The yellow regions 
are unaltered. The orange arrow shows the Orf19.1097 in C. 
albicans and the orange star in the C. dubliniensis map shows 
that there is a premature termination codon in the Orf19.1097 
homolog of C. albicans in C. dubliniensis. Brown bar indi 
cates Cse4p-binding region. 

EXAMPLE 2 

The Centromeric Histone Protein of C. dubliniensis 
(CdCse4p) Is Localized At the Kinetochore 

0055 CenH3 proteins in the Cse4p/CENP-A family have 
been shown to be uniquely associated with centromeres in all 
organisms studied to date (1). Using CaCse4p as the query in 
a BLAST analysis against the C. dubliniensis genome, the 
centromeric histone of C. dubliniensis, CdCse4p were iden 
tified. 

Identification of CdCse4p And CdMif2p 
0056. The C. dubliniensis Cse4p was identified by a 
BLAST search with C. albicans Cse4p (CaCse4p) as the 
query sequence against the C. dubliniensis genome sequence 
database. This sequence analysis revealed three protein 
sequences with high homology to CaCse4p; two are the C. 
dubliniensis putative histone H3 proteins (Chr RCd36 
32350; Chr1-Cd36 04010) and the other CdCse4p (Chr 
3-Cd36 80790). The CdCSE4 gene encodes a putative 212 
aa-long protein with 100% identity in the C terminal histone 
fold domain of CaCse4p. A pair wise comparison of the 
CaCse4p and CdCse4p sequences revealed that they share 
97% identity and 1.4% similarity over a 212 aa overlap as 
shown in FIG. 5. 
0057. Using CaMif2p as the query sequence in the 
BLAST search against the C. dubliniensis genome database, 
a single hit was retrieved, which was identified as the 
CENP-C homolog (Cd36 63360) in C. dubliniensis show 
ing 77% identity and 5% similarity in 516 aa overlap with 
CaMif2p. FIG. 7 shows the CENP-C homolog in C. dublin 
iensis (CdMif2p) is co-localized with CdCse4p. (A) 
Sequence alignment of CaMif2p and CdMif2p showing the 
conserved CENP-C block (red box) (B) Localization of 
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CdMif2p at various stages of cell cycle in C. dubliniensis. (C) 
ChIP enrichment profiles of CdMif2p on chromosomes 1 and 
3 in the strain CDM1 by determining the intensities of (+Ab) 
minus (-Ab) signals divided by the total DNA signals and are 
normalized to a value of 1 for the same obtained using primers 
for a non-centromeric locus (CdLEU2). The CdMIF2 gene 
codes for a putative 520 aa-long protein with a conserved 
CENP-C box required for centromere targeting (11) that is 
identical in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis as shown in FIG. 
5. This histone is found to be highly similar (97% identity 
over 211 aa) to CaCse4p. CdCse4p codes for a 212-aa-long 
predicted protein with a C-terminal (aa residues 110-212) 
histone-fold domain (HFD). The HFD of Cse4p in C. albi 
cans and C. dubliniensis is identical as shown in FIG. 5. FIG. 
5 shows the centromeric histone in C. dubliniensis, CdCse4p, 
belongs to the Cse4p/CENP-A family. A) Phylogenetic tree 
of the Cse4 protein sequences in yeasts in the radiation format 
using neighbor-joining method of Molecular Evolutionary 
Genetics Analysis version 3.1 (MEGA) software showing 
Cse4 proteins in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis are highly 
related. Ca-Candida albicans, Cd-Candida dubliniensis, Db 
Debaryomyces hansenii, Pa-Pichia angusta, Kl-Kluyveromy 
ces lactis, Cn-Cryptococcus neoformans, Sp-Schizosaccha 
romyces pombe, Af-Aspergillus fumigatus, Nc-Neurospora 
crassa, YI-Yarrowia lipolytica, Ag-Ashbya gossypii, Sc-Sac 
charomyces cerevisiae, Cg-Candida glabrata. B) Pairwise 
comparison of Cse4p in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis 
showing homologies in N-terminal region and C-terminal 
histone fold domain. 

EXAMPLE 3 

The Centromeric Histone Protein of C. dubliniensis 
(CdCse4p) Can Functionally Compliment Histone 

Protein of C. albicans (CaCse4p) 
0058. In order to examine whether CdCse4p can function 
ally complement CaCse4p, CdCSE4 from its native promoter 
(pAB1CdCSE4) cloned in an ARS2/HIS1 plasmid (pAB1) in 
a C. albicans strain (CAKS3b) carrying the only full length 
copy of CaCSE4 under control of the PCK1 promoter was 
expressed. 

Complementation Assay 

0059. To examine whether CdCse4p can complement 
CaCse4p function, a C. albicans strain was constructed, 
where the first allele of CaCSE4 was disrupted using URA 
blaster cassette followed by recycling of URA3 marker, and 
the second allele was placed under control of the PCK1 pro 
moter. To disrupt the first CaCSE4 allele, a 4.9 kb URA 
blaster-based CaCSE4 deletion cassette was released from 
pDC3 (Sanyal & Carbon, 2002) as Sa/I-SacI fragment and 
transformed BWP17 selecting for uridine prototrophy. The 
correct integrant (CAKS1b) was selected by Southern analy 
sis. Thereafter, Ura-strain, obtained by intrachromosomal 
recombination between hisG repeats resulting in the loss of 
URA3 marker, was selected on medium containing 5-fluoro 
orotic acid (5-FOA). The correct revertant (CAKS2b) was 
identified by PCR analysis. To place the wildtype CSE4allele 
under regulation of the PCK1 promoter in CAKS2b, pPCK1 
CSE4 was linearized (Sanyal & Carbon, 2002) by. EcoRV 
and used it to transform strain CAKS2b, selecting transfor 
mants for uridine prototrophy. The desired integrant 
(CAKS3b) carrying the only full-length copy of CSE4 under 
control of the PCK1 promoter was identified by PCR analy 
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sis. CAKS3b can grow on succinate medium (where the fragment carrying CdCSE4 (CdChr3 coordinates 170543 
PCK1 promoter is induced) but is unable to grow on glucose 172683) and a 2.13-kb fragment carrying CaCSE4 (CaChr3 
medium (where PCK1 promoter is repressed) as shown in coordinates 172252-174384) genes along with their respec 
FIG. 2A. To test whether CdCse4p can complement CaCse4p tive promoters and terminators were amplified using 
function, both CdCSE4 and CaCSE4 genes were cloned in an FCdCSE4/RCdCSE4 and FCaCSE4/RCaCSE4 primer pairs, 
ARS2/HIS1 plasmid, p AB1 (Baum et al., 2006). A 2.14-kb respectively, as listed in Table 2 below. 

TABLE 2 

Primer Sequence Chromosomal locations 

For CoCEN1 

CaCEN1-1 (F) AAGCCCTTTGGATGTTGACTACGC 5932O8 - 1593.231 
CaCEN1-2 (R) CCATCGACAGGGCCCATGTG 593 417-1593398 
CaCEN1-3 (F) TATGATTATACCCCAATCCA 595 O86- 15951. OS 
CaCEN1-4 (R) AGGATCAGTTACCAATGTTG 595.287-15952 68 
CaCEN1-3 (F) CAACAATCAACAATTTCTGCTCCTCATG 59.6131-159 6158 
CaCEN1-4" (R) AAGTGGGTATCACCTTATTCGCAAATGA 5963 68- 1596.341 
CaCEN1-5 (F) CCTTTTTAAACGTGACACGCTCAAA 59.7063-1597087 
CaCEN1 - 6 (R) GGAAAAGTTGCGTGAGGAAATGGA 5973 O2- 1597,279 
CaCEN1-5." (F) CGGGTGCATCTAAGAAGGGTTTTA 598 O62-1598O85 
CaCEN1-6' (R) CAATATAACCTTGCACCCGTCAAATACG 598.347-159832O 
CaCEN1-7 (F) GTTGCAGTGCATTGTACGAGGTAAGCTC 599 O81-1599.108 
CaCEN1-8" (R) TGCAACTGATCCGAGACAACTTCAAAC 5.99271-1599.245 
CoCEN1-7" (F) GATCGCAAGCGAAGCACGAAATGAC 6 OO 481 - 1600505 
CaCEN1-8" (R) CAATGTCTGTTCGACCACCATTCCC 6 OOf21 - 16 OO697 
CaCEN1-9 (F) AGAGCGAGCACCTGGTATTCCCAAG 6O1290- 16O1314 
CaCEN1-10 (R) CACCCAAAGCCCAGCTTAAATTCC 6O1509-16O1486 
CaCEN1-9" (F) TTTCAATTTAGCTGACTCCTTACCCTGG 6 O2167-16O2.194 
CaCEN1-1 o' (R) TTTTCGGTGATTTTGCCAAGAAGTTC 6O241O-16O2385 
CaCEN1-11 (F) CAGCATTCATCCGGGTAAAGTGTTG 6 O332 O-1603344 
CaCEN1-12 (R) CAACGGATCCAAGGT CACCACATAG 6 O3543 - 1603519 

Control (Non centromeric locus in chromosome 7) 

CoLeu,2-1 (F) AACTATCACAGTCTTGCCTGGTGA 119386 - 1194 O9 
CoLeu,2-2 (R) ACAGCACCAGTGCCCCATTT 119 618-119637 

CoCEN2 - 1 
CoCEN2-2 
CoCEN2-3 
CoCEN2 - 4 
CoCEN2 - 5 
CoCEN2 - 6 

CaCEN3-1 ( 
CaCEN3-2 ( 
CaCEN3-3 ( 
CaCEN3 - 4 ( 
CaCEN3-5 ( 
CaCEN3 - 6 ( 
CaCEN3-7 ( 
CaCEN3-8 ( 
CaCEN3-9 ( 

O CoCEN3 - 1 ) 

CaCEN4-1 (F 
CaCEN4-2 (R 
CaCEN4-3 (F 
CaCEN4 - 4 (R 
CaCEN4-3" ( 
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For CoCEN2 

CGCGGTCCAAGAAGATAATC 
CATCATGGGATGTAATTGCT 
AGTGTAAGTCTTCGGGATAC 
GTGAGCGAATAGAATAATTG 
AGCTACATCTATTTTCAATGCACTC 
AATTGCTCTGAAACAGCCAG 
TATACCCCCGAATTAACAAGTGCGC 
CAGTGCAGGTGCTTTCGTTTACCAG 
CATCAGTTCAATTGATGGGGTTGTTCTG 
AAACTGGCATAGCTTTTTGCATTATTGCC 
ATTTCGAGAGGACTTGGTTCGTGC 
CCGTACCCAAATAAAACTCCCAGC 
TACAAAGCGGGTGATAAGGA 
GGCGCAAAAGGAAATAGC 

For CoCEN3 

ACACTGTCTTGTCTTGTGTCTGAAGTCG 
TTCTCTGTGTGTGGGCCCTCAGTAC 
TCATCCATCATATCACAAATCCTACTG 
GTTATTTTGAAAGTTGGGGAGAGGG 

CCTACGACATGAACACATCAAACTACTC 
TGCTTTTGTTGAAAACTTGCGAAAC 
AGGCTAGTCGGTGGTTAACGGTTGTGTG 

GACTCGGAATAAACACCATCGCCGATGC 
GGTCCAATTAGAATCGGGTCGTTCCATG 
CGTCATCCCTTCTATCTCTAACGTG 

For CoCEN4 

ATCATATCATGCAGCCCAACTCCG 
CGGACGTAGTGAAACGATTGTTGG 
ACAATTCCCAGTAAACCATTATAAAAG 

CATTCATAATCTGATTTGTAGGCTC 
TGCTAAACGACCCCCT CAAAA 

1940.515-194 O534 
194O649-194O668 
1942.509 - 1942,528 
1942 685-19427 O4 
1944 606 - 1944 630 
1944 877-1944 896 
19437OO - 1943724 
1943 847-1943871 
1945.542-1945.569 
1945736-1945,764 
1946 646 - 19466 69 
1946.844 - 1946.867 
1947.305 - 1947054 
1947234 - 1947217 

865133 - 86,516 O 
865.293 - 865317 
86,7274-86.73 OO 
86,745. 6-86748O 

869 O9 O-869 117 
869.243 - 869267 
87O638 - 87O665 

87O856-87O883 
872528 - 872555 
872 683 - 8727 Of 

102824.5 - 1028268 
102841 O - 102843.3 
10298.35 - 10298 61 

1029965 - 1029.989 
103 O554 - 103 O574 
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TABLE 2 - continued 

Primer Sequence 

CoCENR-8 (F) ACAGTTTCCACACAACTCAGCAAGACA 
CoCENR-9 (R) TTTGCCGGGATAAGCTTTTATTGCG 
CoCENR-10 (F) TTTCAGGACACCAGAAGATGGCCAC 
CoCENR-9" (F) CCCCCGCCGTGAAAAACA 
CoCENR-10' (R) CTACAAACGCCACACCCGAAACT 
CoCENR-11 (R) ACCTCAACATCGACACAGTCGCACC 
CoCENR-12 (F) AGCAGAAACCTCGATGTTTGAGCCG 

TABLE 2B 

Primer Sequence 

FCaCse 4 CCCGAGCCCAAAACAAAAAAACAAAG 

RCaCse 4 TGCTCTAGACCAAAATCCCTCTTTCTGTATTTG 

FCoCse 4 CCCGAGCTCCAAGTGTATTTTTCATCTTTGGTAG 

RCdCse 4 CCCAAGCTTCTATTTTGCCACCAAAACCCATCTT 

These amplified CdCSE4 and CaCSE4 sequences were 
digested with SacI/HindIII and SacI/Xbal, respectively, and 
cloned into corresponding sites of pAB1 to get 
pAB1CdCSE4 and paB1CdCSE4. Subsequently CAKS3b 
was transformed with p AB1, pAB1CaCSE4 or 
pAB1CdCSE4 and transformants were selected for histidine 
prototrophy on Succinate medium followed by streaking on 
Succinate as well as glucose containing media. 

Result 

0060. The ability of the strain CAKS3b carrying 
pAB1CdCSE4 to grow as good as the same strain carrying a 
control plasmid paB1CaCSE4 on glucose medium (where 
endogenous CaCSE4 expression is suppressed) Suggests that 
CdCse4p can complement CaCse4p function and hence 
codes for the centromeric histone in C. dubliniensis (FIG. 
2B). 
0061 FIG. 2 shows localization of CdCse4p at the kine 
tochore of C. dubliniensis. (A) The C. albicans strain 
CAKS3b was streaked on media containing Succinate and 
glucose and incubated at 30° C. for 3 days. (B) CAKS3b is 
transformed with pAB1, pAB1CaCSE4 or pAB1CdCSE4. 
These transformants were streaked on plates containing com 
plete media lacking histidine with Succinate or glucose as the 
carbon source. (C) C. dubliniensis strain Cd36 was grown in 
YPD and fixed. Fixed cells were stained with DAPI (a-d), 
anti-Ca?OdCse4p (e-h) and anti-tubulin (i-1) antibodies. The 
intense red dot-like CdCse4p signals were observed in unbud 
ded (e) and at different stages of budded cells (f-h). Corre 
sponding spindle structures are shown by co-immunostaining 
with anti-tubulin antibodies (i-1). Arrows indicate the position 
of spindle pole bodies in large-budded cells at anaphase. 
(Bar=10 um). 

EXAMPLE 4 

Subcellular Localization of CdCse4p In C. dublin 
iensis 

0062. The subcellular localization of CdCse4p in C. 
dubliniensis strain Cd36 was further examined by indirect 
immunofluorescence. 
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Chromosomal locations 

1717330-1717356 
1715642-1715 618 
1715409-1715433 
17132 OO-171321.7 
1713426-1713404 
17127 09-1712.185 
171.2487 - 171251.1 

Indirect Immunofluorescence 

0063 Intracellular CdCse4p or CdMif2p were visualized 
by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy as described 
previously. Asynchronously grown cells of Cd36 or CDM1 
were fixed with 37% formaldehyde at room temperature for 
an hour. Antibodies were diluted as follows: 1:30 for anti-C.- 
tubulin (YOL1/34) (Abcam): 1:500 for affinity purified rabbit 
anti-Ca/CdCse4p and rabbit anti-Protein A (Sigma): 1:500 
for Alexafluor 488 goat anti-rat IgG (Invitrogen) and 1:500 
for Alexa fluor 568 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen). The 
positions of nuclei of the cells were determined by staining 
with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) as described 
previously. Cells were examined at 100x magnification on a 
confocal laser scanning microscope (LSM 510 META, Carl 
Zeiss). Using LSM 5 Image Examiner, digital images were 
captured. Images were processed by Adobe PhotoShop soft 
Wa. 

Result 

0064 Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy using 
affinity purified polyclonal anti-Ca/CdCse4p antibodies 
(against aa1-18 of CaCse4p/CdCse4p) revealed bright dot 
like signals in all cells. The dots always co-localized with 
nuclei stained with DAPI (FIG. 2C). Each bright dot-like 
signal represents a cluster of 16 centromeres. Unbudded G1 
cells exhibited one dot per cell, while large-budded cells at 
later stages of the cell cycle exhibited two dots that co-seg 
regated with the DAPI-stained nuclei in daughter cells (FIG. 
2C). The localization patterns of CdCse4p appear to be iden 
tical to those of CaCse4p in C. albicans at corresponding 
stages of the cell cycle. Co-immunostaining of fixed Cd36 
cells with anti-tubulin and anti-CdCse4p antibodies showed 
that CdCse4p signals are localized close to the spindle pole 
bodies, analogous to typical localization patterns of kineto 
chore proteins in S. cerevisiae and C. albicans (FIG. 2C). 
Together, these results strongly suggest that CdCse4p is the 
authentic centromeric histone of C. dubliniensis. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Centromeric Chromatin On Various C. dubliniensis 
Chromosomes Is Restricted To A 3-5 kb Region 

0065 Standard chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) 
assays with anti-CafGdCse4p antibodies to assay for enrich 
ment of CdCse4p on putative CEN regions (orthologous to C. 
albicans CENs) in C. dubliniensis strain Cd36. 

Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay And 
Sequence Analysis 

0.066 Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) by anti 
CdCse4 antibodies followed by PCR analysis was done as 
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described previously (9,11). This suggests that the predicted 
centromeric regions of all chromosomes of C. dubliniensis 
are enriched in centromeric specific histone (CdCse4p) bind 
ing. Asynchronously grown culture of Cd36 was crosslinked 
with formaldehyde and Sonicated to get chromatin fragments 
of an average size of 300-500 bp. The fragments were Immu 
noprecipitated with anti-Ca/CdCse4p antibodies and checked 
by PCR. PCR reaction was set up using 10 pmol of both 
forward and reverse primers (MWG Biotech & Ocimum Bio 
solutions), 5 ul of 10x Taq buffer (Sigma), 5ul of 2.5 mM 
dNTPs mix, 2 ul of DNA template and 0.3 ul of Taq poly 
merase (Sigma) in 50 ul reaction volume. PCR amplification 
was carried out using PCR machine (BIORAD) with the 
following conditions: 1 min at 94° C. (denaturation), 30s at 
45° C. -55° C. (annealing temperature is variable with the 
primers used) and 1 min at 72°C. (extension). A final exten 
sion of 4 min was given at 72° C. PCR with total DNA (1:10 
dilution) and tantibody ChIP DNA fractions were performed 
using /25 th of the template. The boundaries of the CEN 
regions on each chromosome of C. dubliniensis were mapped 
using semi-quantitative ChIP-PCR in strain Cd36. Sequence 
specific PCR primers were designed at approximately 1 kb 
sequence intervals that spans the putative CEN region of each 
chromosome of C. dubliniensis (Table 2 above). CdLEU2 
PCR primers were used as an internal control in all PCR 
reactions. PCR amplification was performed and the PCR 
products were resolved on 1.5% agarose gels and band inten 
sities were quantified using Quantity One 1-D Analysis Soft 
ware (BioRad). Enrichment values equal (+Ab) minus (-Ab) 
signals divided by the total DNA signal and were normalized 
to a value of 1 for LEU2. The PCR primers used in this study 
are listed in Table 2 above. Similarly, a ChIP assay to deter 
mine occupancy of TAP tagged CdMif2p was performed 
using the strain CDM1 with anti-Protein A antibodies. All 
other conditions were identical as it was described above for 
CdCse4p ChIP antibodies. 

Result 

0067. The immunoprecipitated DNA sample was ana 
lyzed by PCR using a specific set of primers designed from 
the putative CEN sequences (Table 2 above). These regions 
are, indeed, found to be associated with CdCse4p as shown in 
FIG. 3. This ChIP-PCR analysis precisely localized the 
boundaries of CdCse4p-binding to a 3-5 kb region on each 
chromosome (FIG. 3). 
0068 FIG. 3 shows two evolutionarily conserved key 
kinetochore proteins, CdCse4p (CENP-A homolog) and 
CdMif2p (CENP-C homolog) bind to the same regions of 
different C. dubliniensis chromosomes. Standard ChIP 
assays were performed on strains Cd36 and CDM1 (CdMif2 
TAP-tagged strain) using anti-Ca/CdCse4p or anti-Protein A 
antibodies and analyzed with specific primers corresponding 
to putative centromere regions of C. dubliniensis to PCR 
amplify DNA fragments (150 to 300 bp) located at specific 
intervals as indicated (Table 2 above). Graphs showing rela 
tive enrichment of CdCse4p (blue lines) and CdMif2p (red 
lines) that mark the boundaries of centromeric chromatin in 
various C. dubliniensis chromosomes. PCR was performed 
on total, immunoprecipitated (+Ab), and beads only control 
(-Ab) ChIP DNA fractions (see Supporting FIGS. 6 and 7). 
The coordinates of primer locations are based on the present 
version (16 May, 2007) of the Candida dubliniensis genome 
database. The coordinates are listed in Table 3 below. Enrich 
ment values are calculated by determining the intensities of 
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(+Ab) minus (-Ab) signals divided by the total DNA signals 
and are normalized to a value of 1 for the same obtained using 
primers for a noricentromeric locus (CdLEU2) and plotted. 
The chromosomal coordinates are marked along X-axis while 
the enrichment values are marked along 
0069 Y-axis. Black arrows show the location and arrow 
heads indicate the direction of transcription. 

TABLE 3 

Chr C. albicans C. dubiniensis 
No. Regions coordinates coordinates 

R Region from left ORF 1748819-1750873. 1713450-1716138 
Cse4 binding region 17SO874-1755348. 1716139-1720954 
Region from right ORF 17SS349-17S7404 1720955-1722.609 

1561872-1564187 
1564188-1567117 

1594.163-1596,130 
1596.131-16OO697 

1 Region from left ORF 
Cse4 binding re gi O l 
Region from right ORF 1567.118-158O11 6 16OO698-1611889 

2 Region from left ORF 1924364-19285.14 1939609-1943699 
Cse4 binding region 1928.515-1931474 1943,700-1946867 
Region from right ORF 1931475-1931,569 1946868-19472O2 

3 Region from left ORF 821379-82.3848 866084-86.7273 
823849-826997 

RF 826998-827104 
1OOOSS9-10O2628 
10O2629-1OO6266 
1006267-10093.11 
467209-469044 
469045-472O74 
472O7S-473740 
975879-976872 
97.6873-980625 

RF 980626-981389 
423632-426037 
426038-428938 

RF 428939-4301.72 

86,7274-87.0883 
87.0884-871878 

1027127-10298.34 
102983S-1034637 
103.4638-1036395 
494O73-495323 
495324-49915S 
4991.56-500591 
993828-1003043 
10O3O44-1OO6692 
1OO6693-1OO9568 
425994-435239 
43S240-438,230 
438231-439.177 

Cse4 binding regi 
Region from righ 

4 Region from le 
Cse4 binding regi 
Region from righ 

5 Region from le 
Cse4 binding regi 
Region from righ 

6 Region from left ORF 
Cse4 binding regi 
Region from righ 

7 Region from left ORF 
Cse4 binding regi 
Region from righ 

O 

R 

O 

However, as mentioned earlier, the homologs of two genes 
adjacent to the CEN6 region in C. albicans are 80 kb apart in 
chromosome 6 of C. dubliniensis due to chromosome rear 
rangement (FIG. 4). 
Since other CEN regions of C. dubliniensis are present in 
ORF-free regions that are greater than 3 kb, first all the inter 
genic regions, 3 kb or longer were identified, to find CEN6 in 
this 80 kb region. The ChIP-PCR analysis using specific 
primers from Such regions delimited Cse4p-binding to a 3.6 
kb region that is adjacent to the C. albicans Orf19.2124 
homolog in C. dubliniensis (FIG.3 and FIG. 6; not all ChIP 
data are shown). FIG. 6 shows relative enrichment profiles of 
CdCse4p in various C. dubliniensis chromosomes. CdCse4p 
associated chromosome regions were enriched by ChIP using 
anti-CatCdCse4p antibodies. Specific primers corresponding 
to putative centromere regions of C. dubliniensis were used to 
PCR amplify DNA fragments (150 to 300 bp) located at 
specific intervals as indicated (Table 2). PCR was performed 
on total, immunoprecipitated (+Ab), and beads only control 
(-Ab) DNA fractions. Reverse images of ethidium bromide 
stained PCR products resolved on 1.5% agarose gels are 
aligned with respect to their chromosomal map position of 
each CEN region. The coordinates of primer locations are 
based on the present version (16 May, 2007) of the Candida 
dubliniensis genome database. Enrichment values are calcu 
lated by determining the intensities of (+Ab) minus (-Ab) 
signals divided by the total DNA signals and are normalized 
to a value of 1 for the same obtained using primers for a 
non-centromeric locus (CdLEU2). The intensity of each band 
was determined by using Quantity One 1-D Analysis Soft 
ware (Bio-Rad, USA). Panels show the CdCse4p enrichment 
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profiles on C. dubliniensis chromosomes at corresponding 
regions as indicated. Black arrows and grey arrows corre 
spond to complete and incomplete ORFs, respectively, and 
indicate the direction of transcription. 
Thus, CdCse4p-rich CEN regions- and determined the 
boundaries of centromeric chromatin in all eight chromo 
somes in C. dubliniensis were successfully identified. It was 
also found that the relative distance of Cse4p-rich centro 
meric chromatin from orthologous neighboring ORFs is simi 
lar in both species in most cases (FIG. 1). 

EXAMPLE 6 

The Evolutionarily Conserved Kinetochore Protein 
CENP-C Homolog In C. dubliniensis, CdMif2p 
Binds Preferentially To CdCse4p-associated DNA 

0070 Proteins in the CENP-C family are shown to be 
associated with kinetochores in a large number of species. 
Using CaMif2p as the query sequence, the CENP-Chomolog 
(CdMif2p) in C. dubliniensis was identified. 

Homology Detection And Mutation Rate 
Measurement 

0071. For homology detection, Sigma (version 1.1.3) and 
DIALIGN (version 2.2.1), to align ORF-free DNA sequences 
were used. Default parameters were used for both programs, 
but Sigma was given an auxiliary file of intergenic sequences 
from which to estimate a background model. Orthologous 
genes were aligned (at amino-acid level) with T-Coffee. 
Instances of the following seven codons where the first two 
positions were conserved in both species were examined: 
GTn (valine), TCn (serine), CCn (proline), ACn (threonine), 
GCn (alanine), CGn (arginine), GGn (glycine) (n any nucle 
otide). Third position mutations here do not change the amino 
acid. (Leucine was ignored because of a variant codon in 
these species). A naive count of mutation rates in the third 
position yields 0.27. Taken into consideration genome-wide 
bias for each codon, an upper-bound mutation rate of 0.42 
was obtained. 
For this analysis Sigma (version 1.1.3) (4) and DIALIGN 2 
(5), to align ORF-free centromeric and other intergenic 
sequences were used. Default parameters were used for both 
programs, but Sigma was given an auxiliary file of intergenic 
sequence from which to estimate a background model. For 
protein-coding sequence, WU-BLAST 2.0 (tblastn) querying 
each annotated coding region of C. albicans against the chro 
mosome sequences of C. dubliniensis was run. Parameters 
used were “filter-seg matrix-blosumó2 hspsepOmax=1000 
hspsepSmax=2000'. Hits with a summed P-value of 1e-30 or 
less were identified as potential orthologs. Criteria for 
ortholog assignment were sequence similarity and Synteny 
(requiring at least two common syntenous immediate neigh 
bors out of four). This led to 2653 high-confidence predic 
tions. These orthologous genes were aligned (at amino-acid 
level) with T-Coffee (6). Then the following seven amino 
acids were considered, when conserved, and coded by the 
indicated codons, in both species: GTn (valine), TCn (serine), 
CCn (proline), ACn (threonine), GCn (alanine), CGn (argin 
ine), GGn (glycine) (n any nucleotide). Other synonymous 
codons, if any, were ignored. Leucine was ignored because of 
a variant codon, CTG, that codes for serine in these species. A 
naive count of mutation rates in the third position yields 0.27. 
This was improved on by considering the genome-wide bias 
for each codon, as follows: let the third-position conservation 
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probability be q. Then if a third position nucleotide in C. 
albicans is b, in C. dubliniensis it stays b with probability q, 
and mutates with probability (1-q). If it mutates, it was 
assumed that the probability of the new nucleotide is drawn 
from the known codon bias. For each amino acid A, the 
individual mutation rate, P(b/b.A) for third-position codon 
changing from b in C. albicans to be in C. dubliniensis was 
measured (the results are mathematically identical for evolu 
tion from a common ancestor), and solved for q, the weighted 
average of q for all amino acids and all pairs of observed 
third-position nucleotides b and b2 were then taken This 
works out to q=0.58, giving a mutation rate of 0.42. (Techni 
cally, this mutation rate is a slight overestimate, because a 
mutated b2 from a distribution was drawn that includes b, but 
it is a credible upper bound.) 

Results 

(0072 CdMif2p shows 77% identity and 5% similarity in 
516 aa overlap. The CdMif2p codes for a 520-aa-long pre 
dicted protein in which the CENP-C box (aa residues 275 
297) is 100% identical in C. albicans and C. dubliniensis. 
FIG. 7 shows the CENP-C homolog in C. dubliniensis 
(CdMif2p) is co-localized with CdCse4p. (A) Sequence 
alignment of CaMif2p and CdMif2p showing the conserved 
CENP-C block (red box) (B) Localization of CdMif2p at 
various stages of cell cycle in C. dubliniensis. (C) ChIP 
enrichment profiles of CdMif2p on chromosomes 1 and 3 in 
the strain CDM1 by determining the intensities of (+Ab) 
minus (-Ab) signals divided by the total DNA signals and are 
normalized to a value of 1 for the same obtained using primers 
for a non-centromeric locus (CdLEU2). 

EXAMPLE 7 

Construction of CDM1 Carrying C-terminally TAP 
tagged CdMIF2 

(0073. A strain (CDM1) to express CdMif2p with a C-ter 
minal tandem affinity purification (TAP) tag from its native 
promoter in the background of one wild-type copy of 
CdMIF2 was constructed. 

0074 Strains, media and transformation procedures. The 
Candida dubliniensis and C. albicans Strains used in this 
study are listed in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 

Yeast strains Genotype Source 

Candida dubiniensis 

C36 Clinical isolate 10 
CUM4B ura,D1::FRTura,D2::FRT 8 
CM1 ura,D1::FRTura,D2::FRT This study 

MIF2/MIF2-TAP (URA3) 
Candida albicans 

BWP17 Aura::imm434 Aura::imm434 11 
Ahis 1::hisG/Ahis1::hisG Aarga:hisGi 
Aarga::hisG 

CAKS1b Aura::imm434 Aura::imm434 This study 
Ahis 1::hisG/Ahis1::hisG Aarga:hisGi 
Aarga::hisGCSE4 
cse4::hisG:URA:hisG 

CAKS2b Aura::imm434 Aura::imm434 This study 
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TABLE 4-continued 

Yeast strains Genotype Source 

CAKS3b Aura::imm434 Aura::imm434 
Ahis 1::hisG/Ahis1::hisG Aarga:hisGif 
Aarga::hisG cse4::PCK1 pr 
CSE4(URA3)/cse4:hisG 

This study 

These strains were grown yeast extract/peptone/dextrose 
(YPD), yeast extract/peptone/succinate (YPS), or supple 
mented synthetic/dextrose (SD) minimal media at 30° C. as 
described. C. albicans and C. dubliniensis cells were trans 
formed by standard techniques. 
0075 CdMIF2 downstream sequence (from +1634 to 
+2198 with respect to the start codon of CdMIF2) was PCR 
amplified with primer pair CdM3 (CGG GGT ACC GAT 
TGC AAG AAG TAC TAC ATA AGA GAG) and CdM4 
(GCCCGAGCTCGCAGGTAAAATTGTTCTTGAGGA 
GCCG) thereby introducing KpnI and SacI restriction sites 
(underlined). The resulting PCR amplified fragment was 
digested with KpnI and SacI and cloned into corresponding 
sites of puC19 to generate pCDM1. TAP cassette along with 
CaORA3 gene was released from plasmid pPK335 (7) as 
BamHI-KpnI fragment and cloned into corresponding sites of 
pCDM1 to generate pCDM2. Subsequently CdMIF2 RF 
sequence from +1090 to +1548 was PCR amplified using 
primer pair CdM1 (ACG CGT CGA CCCCCC ACT GAT 
TAC GATTAT GAA TCT GATCC) and CdM2(CAT GCC 
ATG GCC CAATTC GTA TCGATTTCTTCT GGTTIC) 
and cloned into pCDM2 as NcoI-SalI fragment to get 
pCDM3. Finally, a 2 kb amplicon was PCR amplified by the 
primer pair CdM1 and CdM4 using pCDM3 as the template. 
This PCR fragment was used to transform CdUM4B strain 
(8). The correct Ura-i-transformant (CDM1) was identified by 
PCR analysis. 

Result 

0076. The subcellular localization patterns using poly 
clonal anti-Protein A antibodies in C. dubliniensis strain 
(CDM1) at various stages of cell cycle is very similar to those 
observed for CdCse4p (FIG. 7). Binding of TAP tagged 
CdMif2p in the strain CDM1 was analyzed by standard ChIP 
assays using anti-Protein A antibodies This experiment Sug 
gests that CdMif2p binds to the same 3 kb CdCse4p-rich 
region of two different chromosomes (Chromosome 1 and 3) 
in C. dubliniensis. Binding of two different evolutionarily 
conserved kinetochore proteins CdCse4p and CdMif2p at the 
same regions strongly implies that these regions are centro 
meric. (FIG.3 and FIG. 7). 

EXAMPLE 8 

Comparative Sequence Analysis Between C. albi 
cans And C. dubliniensis Reveals That Cse4p-rich 
Centromere Regions Are the Most Rapidly Evolving 

Loci of the Chromosome 

0077 Pairwise alignment of CdCse4p-rich sequences on 
different chromosomes with one another reveals no homol 
ogy. To compare orthologous CEN regions of C. albicans 
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Cse4p- Cse4p-binding 
binding (shuffled) Pericentric Intergenic 

Total bases 26836 26836 4028O 593.782 
Aligned 12440 116SO 27684 S3O847 
(DIALIGN2) (46%) (43%) (68%) (89%) 
Mutated 7624 72O1 10229 154473 
(DIALIGN2) (61%) (62%) (36%) (29%) 
Aligned O O 15O15 334363 
(Sigma) (37%) (56%) 
Mutated O O 3323 57548 
(Sigma) (22%) (17%) 

and C. dubliniensis, pairwise alignments using Sigma and 
DIALIGN2 were performed. These programs assemble glo 
ball alignments from significant gapless local alignments. 
Sigma detects no homology in Cse4p-binding regions. 
DIALIGN2, with default parameters, reports a little homol 
ogy; but when nonorthologous sequence were compared, 
(namely, CEN sequences from non-matching chromosomes), 
it reports almost identical results (Table 5). 

Table 5 

0078. In other words, it finds no homology beyond what it 
would with the “null hypothesis' of unrelated sequence. 
Similar results were obtained with other sequence alignment 
programs. It is concluded that there is no significant homol 
ogy in the orthologous Cse4p-containing CEN regions in C. 
albicans and C. dubliniensis, even though the CEN regions 
are flanked by orthologous, syntenous ORFs. However, 
neighboring (pericentric) ORF-free regions, located between 
the Cse4pbinding regions and CEN-adjacent ORFs, do 
exhibit a higher degree of homology compared to Cse4p-rich 
regions. Mutation rates were counted only in aligned blocks 
(ignoring insertions and deletions); DIALIGN2 aligns 68% 
of these regions, with a mutation rate of 36%, while Sigma 
aligns 38% of the regions, with a mutation rate of 22% in 
aligned regions. Much of the conservation occurs towards the 
outer ends of these regions, that is, near the bounding ORFs. 
To estimate a “neutral DNA mutation rate, 2,653 putative 
gene orthologs of C. albicans in C. dubliniensis were identi 
fied. For homology detection, Sigma (version 1.1.3) and 
DIALIGN (version 2.2.1), to align ORF-free DNA sequences 
were used. Default parameters were used for both programs, 
but Sigma was given an auxiliary file of intergenic sequences 
from which to estimate a background model. Orthologous 
genes were aligned (at amino-acid level) with T-Coffee. 
Instances of the following seven codons where the first two 
positions were conserved in both species were examined: 
GTn (valine), TCn (serine), CCn (proline), ACn (threonine), 
GCn (alanine), CGn (arginine), GGn (glycine) (n any nucle 
otide). Third position mutations here do not change the amino 
acid. (Leucine was ignored because of a variant codon in 
these species). A naive count of mutation rates in the third 
position yields 0.27. Taken into consideration genome-wide 
bias for each codon, an upper-bound mutation rate of 0.42 
was obtained. 
007.9 The genes with T-Coffee were aligned, and the syn 
onymous mutation rates using seven codons that are “fully 
degenerate' in the third position was measured (the first two 
bases determine the coded amino acid). A naive count of the 
third-position mutation rate yields 27%. Correcting for 
genome-wide codon biases yields 42%, an upper-boundary 
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estimate for the “neutral rate of DNA mutation between 
these two yeasts (see Materials and Methods). This rate cor 
responds to a pairwise conservation, rate (“proximity) q0. 
58, or a proximity to a common ancestor of 0.76. Tests on 
synthetic DNA sequence (as reported in 21) Suggest that 
Sigma would easily align Such sequence; therefore, it appears 
that CaCse4p-binding sequences (but not pericentric regions) 
have diverged faster than expected from the neutral point 
mutation rate in these yeasts. 
309 homologous intergenic regions were also identified in 
these species that were between 1000 and 5000 by long (com 
parable in length with the Cse4p-binding regions). These 
regions were aligned with Sigma and DIALIGN2, and mea 
Sured mutation rates in aligned regions only (ignoring inser 
tions and deletions). Sigma aligned 56% of the input inter 
genic sequence, with a mutation rate of 17%; DIALIGN2 
aligned 89% of the input sequence, with a mutation rate of 
29%. This rate is less than our estimated neutral mutation rate 
of 42%, Suggesting constraints on the evolution of intergenic 
DNA sequences. Although pericentric regions evolve slower 
than the neutral rate determined above, they have a smaller 
fraction of conserved blocks and a greater mutation rate than 
intergenic sequences. 
Interestingly, despite the rapid divergence of CEN DNA 
sequences, the relative position of the CEN on each chromo 
some is conserved in all cases. FIG. 8 shows relative chro 
mosomal positions of Cse4p-binding regions in C. albicans 
and C. dubliniensis. Red oval shows Cse4p-binding region. 
0080. The relative location of the Cse4p-rich centromeric 
chromatin in the ORF-free region is also similar in both 
species (FIG. 7). Although no homology was found among 
Cse4p-binding regions in matching chromosomes, some of 
the ORF-free pericentric regions in matching chromosomes 
have repeated segments, both within the same species and 
across the two species (FIG. 9). 
FIG. 9 shows conserved blocks in the pericentric regions of 
various chromosomes of C. dubliniensis and C. albicans. The 
cyan dotted blocks represent the Cse4p-binding regions. 
DNA sequence stretches of various chromosomes having sig 
nificant similarities (ClustalW scores above 80) are shown by 
colored arrows as indicated. The numbers on each chromo 
Some represent their coordinates in respective genome data 
base. The direction of the arrows represents the orientation of 
repeats. A BLAST search was done to identify the repeats 
flanking the CEN region against the C. dubliniensis genome 
database with C. albicans CEN flanking repeats as the query 
sequences (10). The inverted repeats were observed in the 
chromosomes R, 1 and 5 of C. albicans and C. dubliniensis 
(Table 6). The LTRs such as epsilon, Zeta, episemon) are also 
shown. 

TABLE 6 

% homology 
Chr Coordinates in between the inverted 
No. Repeat C. dubiniensis repeats 

R IRR 1720958-1721270 (D) 100 
IRR 1716158-1715822 (R) 

1 IR1 1595932-1595.989 (D) 96 
IR1 1602853-1602907 (R) 

5 IRS 4.93690-494369 (D) 99 
IRS 500277-500974 (R) 

These results strongly suggest that factors other than 
Cse4pbinding DNA sequences determine centromere iden 
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tity in these species. The role of pericentric regions in deter 
mining centromere identity remains unclear. 

Result 

I0081. Thus, the core CdCse4p-rich centromeric DNA 
sequences of all eight chromosomes of C. dubliniensis. Two 
important evolutionarily conserved kinetochore proteins, 
CdCse4p and CdMif2p are shown to be bound to these 
regions. Each of these CEN regions has unique and different 
DNA sequence composition without any strong sequence 
motifs or centromere-specific repeats that are common to all 
the eight centromeres, and has A-T content similar to that of 
the overall genome. In these respects they are remarkably 
similar to CEN regions of C. albicans (11,12). Though genes 
flanking corresponding CENs in these species are Syntenous, 
the Cse4p-binding regions show no significant sequence 
homology. They appear to have diverged faster than other 
intergenic sequence of similar length, and even faster than our 
best estimated neutral mutation rate for ORFs. 
A study, based on computational analysis of centromere DNA 
sequences and kinetochore proteins of several organisms, 
indicates that point centromeres have probably derived from 
regional centromeres and appeared only once during evolu 
tion. The core Cse4p-rich regions of C. albicans and C. 
dubliniensis are intermediate in length between the point S. 
cerevisiae-like centromeres and the regional S. pombe cen 
tromeres. The characteristic features of point and regional 
yeast centromeres are the presence of consensus DNA 
sequence elements and repeats, respectively, organized 
around a nonhomologous core CenH3-rich region (CDEII 
and central core of S. cerevisiae and S. pombe, respectively). 
Both C. albicans and C. dubliniensis centromeres lack such 
conserved elements or repeats around their non-conserved 
core centromere regions. 
Based on these features, it is proposed that these Candida 
species possess centromeres of an “intermediate' type 
between point and regional centromeres. On rare occasions, 
functional neocentromeres form at non-native loci in some 
organisms. However, neocentromere activation occurs only 
when the native centromere locus becomes non-functional. 
Therefore, native centromere sequences may have compo 
nents that cause them to be preferred in forming functional 
centromeres. Despite sequence divergence, the location of the 
Cse4p-rich regions in orthologous regions of C. albicans and 
C. dubliniensis has been maintained for millions of years. 
Homology was also observed in orthologous pericentric 
regions in a pair-wise chromosome-specific analysis in these 
two species. Moreover, several short stretches of DNA 
sequences are found to be common in pericentric regions of 
Some, but not all, C. albicans and C. dubliniensis chromo 
Somes. Both in budding and fission yeasts, pericentric regions 
contain conserved elements that are important for CEN func 
tion. In the absence of any highly specific sequence motifs or 
repeats in these regions, it is possible that specific histone 
modifications at more conserved pericentric regions facilitate 
the formation of a specialized three-dimensional common 
structural scaffold that favors centromere formation in these 
Candida species. It is an enigma that, despite their conserved 
function and conserved neighboring orthologous regions, 
core centromeres evolve so rapidly in these closely related 
species. Satellite repeats, that constitute most of the Arabi 
dopsis and Orzya centromeres, have been shown to be evolv 
ing rapidly. However, because of their repetitive nature, these 
plant centromeres are subject to several events such as muta 
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tion, recombination, deletion and translocation that may con 
tribute to rapid change in centromere sequence. In the 
absence of any such highly repetitive sequences at core cen 
tromere regions of C. albicans and C. dubliniensis, Such 
accelerated evolution is particularly striking. It is important to 
mention that a very recent report based on comparison of 
chromosome III of three closely related species of Saccharo 
myces paradoxus Suggests that centromere seems to be the 
fastest evolving part in the chromosome. One possible 
mechanism for rapid evolution is error-prone replication of 
CEN DNA followed by inefficient repair. In fact, pausing of 
replication forks at the centromeres has been reported in S. 
cerevisiae. If a similar situation exists in C. albicans and C. 
dubliniensis, it is possible that core CEN regions are repli 
cated by error-prone DNA polymerases, a situation similar to 
translesion DNA synthesis. Several studies reveal that cen 
tromeres function in a highly species-specific manner. Heni 
koff and colleagues proposed that rapid evolution of centro 
meric DNA and associated proteins may act as a driving force 
of speciation (1). The consequence of the rapid change in 
centromere sequence that was observed in these two closely 
related Candida species may contribute to generation of func 
tional incompatibility of centromeres to facilitate speciation. 
To understand the mechanisms of centromere formation in 
the absence of specific DNA sequence cues, it will be impor 
tant to identify more genetic and epigenetic factors that may 
contribute to the formation of specialized centromeric chro 
matin architecture. 
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acaacaatca acaatttctg ct cot catgc cattacattt acagatagt catactacaag 60 

cctgtcaacc ccatatgaaa aaaaaacttic ttacaaacca gttcacgttg caactggcac 12O 

aactic cagoa aa cataalaca toccctaaaa aaaag.cctac atacatttta aacgcttgac 18O 

attct cotgc ticaacaaatt caaaagttag ct catttgcg aataaggtga tacc cactta 24 O 

ataaaaacgt acaccitt cqg caataaattic ttcttgctta tact cqcctt ttcttaatca 3 OO 

gggagat cac ttacatacca caataaacac caagctic titc caaactaaac aaagcaat ct 360 

cgaaactgac ct ctittctitt caataactaa taaacgattt ggaataccca caaagt caca 42O 
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aattatacag caaaac ct co tacaaaatca atgatat caa catttcaaac aggaacaaaa 48O 

gaaaatcgtt tdtat caatt gattct ctitc ctaatacaaa citaaacacct totaattagt 54 O 

t cittataacc aagaataact aaacaataca aaa.gctacca aat attatca cqtgaccaaa 6OO 

gctaaatgtc. citat citat co ccc ct cog aa at cacataaa totgaacaga t caggcaa.ca 660 

catgacacct aagttagact togcaagtagt aatat cqgcc aaccatttgg tactt cacac 72 O 

agcaccaaac taaaacagac tatatgtgaa cqctic tacat ttcttacct t t catgaacac 78O 

gtcaatccaa gaatagaat caa.cattcca cittatgctat gaaacttgac tottaaaata 84 O 

citat cactitc ccc ctitacct catgtataca agaagcc tta aaaac act at ttctttittca 9 OO 

caaatgctgc aat caactag aattgctaat accc.ctttitt aaacgtgaca cqctcaaaca 96.O 

tacccaccita taalacat cac ataaaaatga aacago attc act aaa.gcaa ccataaaacc O2O 

gaacacactic ataacttaac taatacactt cott catcaa alacact caat togctaaaaaa O8O 

gaac caacta atgaaattga citcaaaacaa aaactaatca gaccgattct ttagataaat 14 O 

cittagaatgt ccattt cotc acgcaactitt to catacticc ttgacaatta ttctagtacc 2OO 

agtact tcgg catgaagaag tictctgatgg toccc.ggacg tcaactgcaa aaacaaggaa 26 O 

agtc.gc.ctaa atcttgtaaa gogct caact citttacgaca act catc to t t coacaagat 32O 

caaaagaaac gaaaacaacg aaaac cagta atgctittgcc tat caataca gaaaaacaaa 38O 

cgtcactgtt toaacaaaag ccacagtcta aaagccttaa atgaaccitat tdtgcgttgc 44 O 

aatttctitta ccattctitt c cittgtct tcc taccalaccag togttaaacca togcctgtctic SOO 

aaaacct cat ttittgaagica tottctatag taagact citc ctdttt caca ctaattagct 560 

agacaaaagt tacactttac ttctittatgt atact citgtt gat cagott c ccattatggit 62O 

gattitt caga aaaaaag.cga tatataataa ttttittaaac titt cacaata aaagaaatat 68O 

tgttittgaca toacttcaat taaattggct tctagottta aagttcct ca gcttgtagta 74 O 

aataccctgc tigttgccitat cact acttaa titcagt caca titcctaaagg catttcaata 8OO 

caa.cat catt coaaagctaa alactataata aac tact act ctacaag.cgg acggacttgc 86 O 

tcqggit caac agctcaaata aattic cacaa gtaatagitat agcatgacaa acatatt cat 92 O 

gaacaccaga atcgggtgca totaagaagg gttt tactitt aat catagitt ttittagatgc 98 O 

agcaattggt atcaaggatg tatattggaa ttcaatatac cataagaatt agaccgaaaa 2O4. O 

aact acagtt tactt tact cqacacttgc gtatatttitc ttagaatatt cagtttgcac 21OO 

aacaatttaa ttatcaaag.c aggatt.cgtg ctgactatag gtgataaacc ctact gaggit 216 O 

caggaaagct aacaagttitt toc tact atc cqtatttgac giggtgcaagg ttatattgta 222 O 

aaactggitat aacaaaagtg gcc citat cag tattgttaat atttagtttg gcaatggitta 228O 

acat agttgt atttattgta ttittgattgg gtcaatcgaa acgaacatat gagatgcttic 234 O 

atttgctittg citcaacaagt aat catttca citgcttaatg cagtatttga ttctattitta 24 OO 

aagaattggg ccc.gcagagc tigccaaactt agtttacgt.c titaaaagat tatgtgttga 246 O 

tttgtatgct agtgtttagg citcqttgact titt coacata aatactatat tagttct tag 252O 

t cattatago agt cacacag tat cqcattg catc.ttct c ctittcttittg attgttgttga 2580 

tgatatgcag aagcttaaaa alactaaat at t cittatcacc cittgttgttga tigc galagaca 264 O 

ataatt cata t tacttitt at agttgggatt togcaatctoa taaac actitt tdattcaagt 27 OO 
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gttgat attg tagaaggitt galagt attta gtgcagatat tatttgtatt tttgatggitt 246 O 

tagtaactta gtggtgttgc titat atttgg attgttaatt ggaaatgaala C9gtcgtgaa 252O 

ggcaggtgta tact aggttt taagaattig cat attt coa ggggactttgtcactaatat 2580 

tctatgatgt gtaccttggt gg tatgtggt gttttacgtt gag togagtg taalactittgg 264 O 

tagc.ca.gtga tat cagagtt aatggittt co at atttaggit ttgttactic c aagttgctat 27 OO 

Catt at agtg tataagat.ca tagct cqgga t tatgagggc tigttittgaaa ttagg tatga 276 O 

ataagaggca agagactaaa gaatatggca agttgcgagg gitat caa.gct ggtttagaga 282O 

cggittattitt at Caggaatt taatttittgg ttgg taggit ggatgaacaa ttggittagg 288O 

gaac cqaaaa aatttgaaga ataatgaaat titt tagttgt tattagaatg gtacaagaga 294 O 

tataagaatt tdgagaggac ttggttcgtg Ctgggattgt titcCttgatg aggatacagg 3 OOO 

tgtgacticgt attitttgttgg agggitttggg at attaatcg aaggit cqttg cat attagaa 3 O 6 O 

gggcggaatt ataaaaaagg ttgaaggaat gtgaaaa.cag agcttgtata aaaatgt att 312 O 

ggagcgggaa atgcactatt galagtgctgg gagttittatt togg tacg 31.68 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 3 
&211s LENGTH: 361 O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

< 4 OO > SEQUENCE: 3 

ttcatc catc at at cacaaa toc tactgct aatat cagot caatatat ca aatagt ccc.g 6 O 

tgggttccac ataattaa.gc agatagottg ggcactitatic at cataa.cat gcgtatat ct 12 O 

gtatat caag cacaacttg gatcc tigaac gacacggittt ctdcaactitt tittaaac cct 18O 

titcc cct citc cccaactittcaaaataacta aatacagtgc cagtaacaag ataaaactat 24 O 

cctatatago a catct tact taaattct ct tcc ttct citc agaac ccaccatact cacaa 3OO 

gctt cittaaa aaactgagtic ctic ct caata gcact agaac actictaalaca totgctic ccc 360 

tagattgatgttgaactato aatactaata ccaatacaat tcaaaac cat act tccaaat 42O 

taacaactitt toctictitt cq t ct tccatat cittacatgtc gtaattic ct c ticttaccgga 48O 

cittatgat ca acct attact aaaggaaaga cactact.gta gagttcc tdt caaacgctict 54 O 

aagct cacct tcggcaataa citacgaacca citccagttga aaactatago: aaatcaagac 6OO 

aggtaagtgc taaataaata caatagaaat atcaaaacct ctacattggc caatt tactic 660 

tcaaaagctg ccdaac caca acacatccac aaacaaactt ttctgagtaa totta aacca 72 O 

titcc to tcta agcaa.ccgtc. tcc cataaac titcaccittaa ccataattica ttattt catc 78O 

catt cqaaac acctatt coa at atcggaag aggagaagtt caccq agcta cca atttgag 84 O 

caaatataaa cca acttaaa gatccattgc ticcitgataaa ccaaaccitta togcgctaaga 9 OO 

cattt cattt tacccaaag.c cattagcatc aaccaaaag.c taa catat cit gccaaaactt 96.O 

gatc.cggtaa atcatc cata tactictaagt cqaaaccaac gtttaattga actitatic titc 1 O2O 

c caacaattt gg.cgaggatg gtttaaaatt citcaacgcaa catgcattat t cittctaatt 108 O 

gaaaact cat tat coaaa.ca citaaataacc ticaaaagaag tdataatact tat cataatg 114 O 

alacc ct cata CCaacaac Ct c talaccaaaa toacaacaac toccacaa at C Cttittataac 12 OO 

tttitt.ccc.ca toaaaaacaa agccaaaaat accotgatac taaat cacat taatagaaca 126 O 
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aaacatgcct t cattccact attittcaaac tagaagactic ticatctacaa aaattgttgct 32O 

acactgagaa citaccatttg cittgtc.gc.ct at attat caa ttcaagtact tccaccaaac 38O 

catcatggcc acatccaccc acattggitta caaactalacc attaaaacaa act aaat caa 44 O 

aacatalacta ttataacaaa taatagdact act agat.cgt gagtag cagc acagattatt SOO 

ctacaacaag ttct cqctat gaatgtgcta atttcticagt acaccitacca toaca acata 560 

atct actic ct ttaagt citaa gaacacctac togcaa.gc.cat tacattaaac ataatttcaa 62O 

gacaaaaatt gacgcagaaa ttgttgtcaa citc.ttctgga aaaacaa.ccc ttctgaaacc 68O 

aataataagc aatagtatac act acttcta caa.gctgttt ataatcc togg aaacagatag 74 O 

ttaaatagaa gcgaggcatt actgattaga tactgcc tiga gaagatt coa aaccaccc.ga 8OO 

caac tactac taattt coct acgacatgaa cacatcaaac tact.cgc.cca ccaatgttta 86 O 

agtagt citaa tatataaacc titataattgg taattctittg atgctaacca agaagcttgc 92 O 

aatcagaaaa goaaggaaag aaattaatct tttcaaacta cagcago: ct c gtttcgcaa.g 98 O 

ttittcaacaa aag catagca ttact ct citt tagg tattga acgttt cagt gaagaatatic 2O4. O 

tatttatata cqttittggitt totaaag.cga gttcacagoa taa.gc.cticta catactctgt 21OO 

atatgattat attaatgcat tattittgaag tatttaccag aagtttggct attctatatg 216 O 

tgtgctittag agg tagct cq tttgatttga acattgttggit to actgaaa accaaagttt 222 O 

gtgtaagttt togtoagittaa atcttcttct taggtttitct attgatatat gtagtag taa 228O 

aaattgtaaa citgatgcc at tactgattaa totalacagtgc aattcaaatt taatagagta 234 O 

gtc.cagttta ggatattt ca agttgtagct gct cagdata tdgctttgtt gtc.ctgaatc 24 OO 

aatt Cttctt ggtataggga ttagcttact gacaaagatt aatgtaggtg agaggagacg 246 O 

gtttgcttaa atgagatact aaaat attaa act attgatt tacacagatt atttittatag 252O 

ttagtagt cc tatgcacaaa agtacttgaa ttggatgagg gaccaccgtt gaaaa.gcaaa 2580 

ttgataatgc gaattgtagt gatttgtatt ggt caattga tigcaccagta Caatagtgaa 264 O 

cittggaattt atctitt taca aact attatt gtagctagtt aacaaagtaa tittaattgcg 27 OO 

agatagt ct c cqagtatttg gigtaatgitat tatttcaacc cittgactata t ccaatggit c 276 O 

tggittatgtt acggittattgtttacggtag acgaaattala Cttgttggagc accttalaga.g 282O 

ttgaggcttt ttt tatggitt gtgaggactt agaggaatca ctagaag.cga tagctittaag 288O 

gcaatgatgc aat catagaa cagtttgcta aactgtagaa ggtagctggit ttgttcatg 294 O 

tggtttgttga taaaggttcc atcggittaaa acgtttitt.cc ttgttgttgg cattttgtgc 3 OOO 

ataattatgg aagagtaata act coacgct gttgatcc.ca citgtatactgaaacg taggit 3 O 6 O 

titt.ccagagg caaatgattit gctagttittgaatgt attgt gaggttcaaa atgaaattgc 312 O 

tgagacgttg tat caa.gctic atttcaagtt gtagtaatga attgaacatt ctacaagtat 318O 

Caagagacgt tdttctatt ggagatatac taatgtaata tittaggit ctg. tittgagcgtg 324 O 

attgttggtaa tactgacta t cct cagatg gtgagagaag tittitt cactt ggttgcagtt 33 OO 

caaataaggt titt cacactg gCagggctgg tagaaattgt tagg tatgac caattactt 3360 

ttittgaggct agt cqgtggit taacggttgt gtgctittatt tattittgac aggcttgata 342O 

cgattgct tc titatgttggc gtgagcatgt gcc acggitat cagttgttca tagaggittag 3480 

tagagacgat gatgct tatt aattittaaga tacgtgagtt ttctgatgtt togcgctgtct 354 O 
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aaaatgactt ggtcgc.ctgg tttitcgacga agactggaag atacggagala ttggittaata 198O 

gtgttgacca ttggtgatgc agcaatagag titcCaagtga gtt attgatt aatcgatgct 2O4. O 

atct attittg gcggtgaatt gacaggaatt totttitttitt ttaattact a catgcatatt 21OO 

t citcgtgtga ttitt cagatt ct cagttact agtttaggaa gaaaattcaa taaagagtca 216 O 

tcttittctac togcaaaatat g tatggagcc ggttctgaaat tag tatttct attactataa 222 O 

atagaaaaaa tatgcaatta t cct coccita aattt cottt tttggattct titatic ccttg 228O 

aaac ctittgc ctaggit cqac aactic taggit cqaagtggta citact tcctic goactagaga 234 O 

attgaact cq gcc ccatc to titcggcttct catttcaagt cittaataatt tatact caat 24 OO 

aaaacaaaca act acatata aaatcaaact ttatataaaa taataagaac aatt cattca 246 O 

tittaatct cott.cgtttittctgacttgtta gtatatgata agtttct citt gcc agaagat 252O 

aaatgttt ca aatctittctt aagtacaagg tacgittatat aaatat catt gaactggctt 2580 

ttitt cqtata gctitt.cgt.ct tittaatat ca gcaattaatt cqgatagttgggggaga.ccg 264 O 

ttct coatat catcgagttt citcaaagtta t ctdcactta ttcttgatat attcagogta 27 OO 

ttctgactitg ttgaagctgt togt attatga cittgttgagg ctgttgtatt gtcaattgct 276 O 

aaagctgttg tattgttgatg tdgaggtggc agtgaagtga gcagct caat taaaataggit 282O 

tataaatctt toaaaagatg catatttgtt aagaaaactt toggatat cat titt cagtatt 288O 

totggattga ataaaatatgctgcaagtct titt attatca ggtcatgaat agccttttgt 294 O 

cgctgcttgt cittcaaaaac tacaatttgt tittaattitca gagccacatt ttggcaactt 3 OOO 

ctgtaaattig gatccaac at tdaattgatt atttcaacta ttggagtttgttgttgtatt 3 O 6 O 

gaagtic ct ca attcttcaac caattittittg cittagc.cgac tattatggta gtagctattt 312 O 

gaaaaatcat ggittatggtgataaatccaa totagdaalacc actgttc.ccc tittatgttt c 318O 

tgctgaacta tatttittgc tiggacagttt atttitt tatg gattcttitt c tdtttcttitt 324 O 

ttitt cacago: aaatacattg ttgat attgt titt catt cqc ggctt cactt tdattttgtt 33 OO 

gatggitttaa acttgtttga gtatagga at Caccacggitt gcagtggitat tcct cqtatt 3360 

ccacagcago gttcttgttga ccgtgagaaa cct taggcta citt tatgtga tatgacacat 342O 

taattatgat caaatcatta acttaaactic atctgattga atacaaaacc tictataaaca 3480 

agtatatact ttgtaaaaac togtttgttgc ccttgatatt gaat cataaa tocaagttgg 354 O 

ctggaaaatg tacatctoac taacaattta t citatctgta attgttgaag toggaaaacta 36OO 

gtttagat.ca taccataact tcaagtaaat gcaaattaat agc cctaagc ccctgtccaa 366 O 

ttcaagttaa atgatccact caa.ca.gc.cct aataataaga titt catggat aatgaacatg 372 O 

c cactic gota ttcaatcc to aaaataaaaa cccactittag catcaa.gcaa tittgagcaat 378 O 

aacatc.cgac agaaattgtc. aaatagaagt acaccatttt tdaattatta taact cacca 384 O 

aattgcaatt coaaaagttt gacaccitact ggtcaaacaa aaatcaataa ct catctata 3900 

ttagttagtt agtaag caca gttttittaaa aacaagggta ttaat catac atat catgac 396 O 

ttaaagtatic totaatcc.ca gtagcagtaa citatttgatt gattitatgat ggaaact gat 4 O2O 

ggattgatga acgaatggtgaaagaagaag gagaaagaag tigtggtgag aggaaaataa 4 O8O 

ttgaggtoac gcc agcctgg catttatcat tatgaagaag aaaaaggaca gagcaaggga 414 O 

tgaaagat at tittggaggta agcaaaatgt aaacaaaaaa atgtaaacaa aaggagtaca 42OO 
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acatgcagaa ttctitatgct caaatatgca tdttatcgcc attggcaatt ttctgtcaat 426 O 

t caccgc.caa aatagatago atctgattaa totalagaggaa cqattttgtt tatgtttgat 432O 

ttitt actittg atgagagg to aggcagtt at ttgatgc cat gtatacttgg caactitcttg 438 O 

caggittat cattt tatggat attaatggitt tatatgtaat t catttt cac gtcgtttaaa 4 44 O 

agtagagctt ttagagggitt ttctactgtg ttg tattittg tdagaattgt atact caaag 4500 

aatccacaat tccatgactt gttggata at ttgtaaaaat atataaatgt atgtattgag 456 O 

acattgttac tatgtggtgg agggit catcc atttgttggit taaaactg. tittitt cagtt 462O 

aggit ctittct ttggttttgt ttgtcggtag to cqt cattc ttgggittaat gatgacaaga 468O 

Cttitt.cccta gatgttct tc. tctgagagtt taaatgggt ggatt.cggitt gggctggcta 474. O 

agtttggagt ggattattta gaaacgagag titttgttt at ttgg tagggit gcatgagggit 48OO 

cgc.c 4804 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 5 
&211s LENGTH: 3833 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 5 

atggcct citc cct tacaaaa tittgc.cccag citgatact at tdagt cacac at cacacticg 6 O 

tttgctaaac cqaccatttgaatcctagot totcgtgtac aag tatt cat caaacatat c 12 O 

tittgcttctt tt cactitcgt citcaaaaaag atacacctitt gaaac acticc cqaagct tca 18O 

gct attacct caat cacc cc ticatc tocct acct ctittat t cqcataata t ctdtttitat 24 O 

tacct citcta t cocagdaat accatagitat ttcttgcacc ctattittaac tact.cgcaga 3OO 

caac cq agtt tacatcaata togctaaac at tcc totgcca cacct cacac cacaaacttic 360 

atgtct tcca tagt catgcc tictaalactat cocagogatg acaacaa.cat cittgc catca 42O 

acaattgctic caaagaaaaa cqatactato tagtatcgcg aaaacaaaaa acacgatgaa 48O 

gcactic ttgt agaatcagcc gtcactacgt taccacgcta acc catt coa atcaagtgaa 54 O 

cattaalacta actatact.gt gigatgaaata atgitattittg caccaccatt toccatt cot 6OO 

cacacataca aactgatttg cactaagtga at attgcaac ctitccaaaaa tttgttactt 660 

acaatc.ttct gatttctic cc tdaagt cct c ct caa.gctga citcaact ctd tttagg tact 72 O 

tcqaac citat acaatatgta aataa.cagta cagagaaacg togt citaticta aaagttcttg 78O 

cgtaaattaa aacaaattica ttittgact at tdt cagtgcc agcaacaa.ca tattgtaaaa 84 O 

at cataagtt aat cacgagt taccatact a tittagttgac aagttcc titt attcc.gagaa 9 OO 

cattgctgac ataaagaaat gcc tatagca to cqttitt.ca taccgcaacg acaccitcqaa 96.O 

ttitt act cat ttgttatago at attct citt ttgcact atc aat caattitt caa.ccgatac 1 O2O 

citcaaaatac togctaataac agattgaaga caatttgatc acaccatcat tttgtc.ccga 108 O 

gaatttgaaa aagaatataa ttatcaactt accaatticta gtc.ctgtcat ttcaaagtac 114 O 

caaacaaaga ataggagcac aaagaataag cataaatttg acattgtctic acaaggcaat 12 OO 

tgcaccaaaa atcaaataac gaactgcaag agtact.ccca tat caaatct gtaac cqaat 126 O 

catcaggatt tattagaact acccgatgca attacactaa caaatagaat t ctitt cotga 132O 

citcaaaactt atacactacg aagctgtgag acttct caca gaatctoaaa ttittagtact 1380 
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gattgttggtg taggtgtgg cagaggaatgtttagcatat tatgtaaac togtttgtca 372 O 

gcgagtagtt aaaatagggit gcaagaaata ctatgg tatt gctgggatag agaggtaata 378 O 

aaacagat at tatgcaaata aaaagaggta gggagatgag gggtgattga ggt 38.33 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 6 
&211s LENGTH: 3649 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 6 

agaa.gcagcg acccaacaga taataatgta agtaatcctt ttcaatcaaa tacaaataac 6 O 

caccgaaa.ca attgtcagca aatagaattt taaaaaaatgaat citcaaat actgacaata 12 O 

acct ct coct citcaaatact accaactic cq tact cittcaa ttgcactgta act attacat 18O 

caaaacaacc aaatcacago atcaaact ct tdatatattg act ct accca attitcgctica 24 O 

aatgacagac caa.gctatat tdttgcagcc att catat ca acattattitt taaccagotg 3OO 

tgtc.t.ct cac ct citctaatc. tcatt coact aaaccacta gctgcaaaac to acct cqtc 360 

cacaaaaaac ccatat ctitc cctacct tag caaat catcc cagaagtgat cacct ctitt c 42O 

tccagaaata gactggttga caatacgaca taaagtcaaa aaactgaaca aat catcata 48O 

cittgtttata at atcaacta cqttic cctaa caaattactt ttaaaacat c cattcaatgc 54 O 

gaaggcaaag ttagtattgt cagtaataat tatt C cacaa gtacagogct aagctgagcc 6OO 

atgtgttagc titcgaaattig atacaaaatt tactaaaact acaaaagcca acaac cqtaa 660 

caaaat cago taagttatgt ctaaaattac cqtgatatgt to citc.ttitta aaaatat cqg 72 O 

aat attacat ttctgaaaag tittaaaaatt caaaaagaag ggctt cacct aatactitt.ca 78O 

agtacatgtgatagat ct cattacaaaata aaagact cat tcc tittcaat caa.gc.caatg 84 O 

accatctitat acttcaacaa accactictac got ct attct aaaaatatgt cittgcaagta 9 OO 

cc.ccgagtact ctaaaccag tagaaacgtt ttittgaagtt acactgtaac cactt caca 96.O 

cct catcca citagaaattit aattt coaag titagagtgtc. cattc cc caa actt catacg O2O 

gaccacgtag atcctagaca ttagtttaca aaaattgctg gcagatat catct caaacca O8O 

tataaaccta ccc.gtt tact ataga cacta taa cattct c tictatat citg togcatttctic 14 O 

aagt cott co agcatt coca gaacct cata tat caaaaat ataca acaca totgttggcaa. 2OO 

aagtaccaac tacct attca attagcticag tottt cittaa citacgacact agatggcact 26 O 

agtcaaacac atgcttcaaa ttcaaataac togcaatat ct acaattcttic taaaaatgaa 32O 

cgag catgtt accattgatg gttcactittaa agtgcttittc attacaatac acaactitt.ca 38O 

agacaggcat aaaatacggg ggit cotttitt gcaaatgcct gaa catatat citatic ct cot 44 O 

acaccaccitt ctaaccocct td tacaaaca ttact taatt tagaacacca totatgccagc SOO 

aaccattcac caatticgc.cc tagatacgct tdtttcaaaa gctg.cccttic cqat cattta 560 

ctacattcaa caa.ccc caca aggga caaat aacagdaact gaattitttitt gctgcagttc 62O 

at agta accc cqgittaattig atc.ttgtagc aaaactacac aatgatt citt to caaatcgg 68O 

gct cataa.ca agct citt cac tat cagt cag ttctittaaaa gtaagtatt c goagg cataa 74 O 

tact agct ct cat cattaat tctgaagcca tag cattagt totttitcaac accqcgittat 8OO 

gaaatgct co aatctittaaa toctittttac caactgtc.ca cct actic caa ccactagdac 86 O 
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taactgcaat citt cqgatgt gttggattitt taaatact at agaaacaaat tittagagagt 1920 

aagg to aagt cacagattgg aataa catca attct coaaa atttitttaag atacaatgac 198O 

aaacagaacg taaaactago attgaaacca ataacaagga aagagtatat aaaacatgtt 2O4. O 

tagcigatgca tactagagat aatatataga cittgttgatt toataagttca citgaatctat 21OO 

ctitt catt at tatttittcta gtgtaaatag titt ctitt act attgaggata gtcaaatgat 216 O 

aaatgctittg catgagagat toggatttgaa catat attac aaaagatgtt cotcttctgt 222 O 

tacctttittg acagatattt aaa.gc.ctitt c gatgatagitt aaataaaaga c tact gattit 228O 

Ctttitt coca ttgcttaatt tatat caatt titt cqaagtt gattatcgca accaggat.cc 234 O 

tgttgatgtct tdagacittct act acatgita tittatgattg ttgattittaa agtag tigaag 24 OO 

gcatatgctg tttgttgttgtc ggagtgctica gtgaattaag titt Ctttagg ttattggtca 246 O 

titccaaaaga ttgact agtt tdtgtacttg atggtgtttc. tcattgtaat tdaattic ctd 252O 

catttittcta ttt tatggag at attatgtt tdggatt tag aatacgcatg gtaacac tag 2580 

agtgttgacat ttgaaagagc acaggtgatt attgagattt Caaagggtgt cagcatgat 264 O 

gtaa.caggaa t cagattatg actgt attat tatttagtaa tigtcgttitt gaagggtgtg 27 OO 

gttgattggg gagacactitt ttgact at gaaag cacaa tagttgttgc gagttgtctt 276 O 

taggtgtaca ttact.cggct ttggattatt ggagatatag gtaatcttitt taattgaagg 282O 

tgctagaagt ctogaatgttt cattatgctt togagaagtga toatcatttg attcgctitta 288O 

gtctgactitc tdgtig tatgc tigaacttgca ttgatttgaa tttgttactic togtag tittat 294 O 

gggcaaaatgttagtttgag aggcaggt ca gaaactggat tagcaagga ggatttalagg 3 OOO 

acaaagttga taaaattaga atagg cataa ccgtaaaatgaaggittatat aaa catacat 3 O 6 O 

tgtt tatgtg gttggtgaga gtgtc.ttgat tagtttagtic gacticggtcc tatt.cgagc 312 O 

aggaatgaga tictataatgc taagctggct ttagcggttc ccttgctttg aaggcagaaa 318O 

atgagccaag tittggittaga tigaatgtagg cacactitt.ca agtatttgca tttittgaagt 324 O 

titatgtgagc acggtgttitt Caaaagtggc atgatttgtt ggctt atcca acgaagatga 33 OO 

gatat caaag gaa cataatt gtatat catt cagaagataa aagaaataag togacgtttaa 3360 

atgatttalaa taaattggag aggaagaatt tatatt cac talaggtaagc gagatagaat 342O 

tggaaagatg acgaga.gcat gtact caact acgtgtcgta cactictago taatcatgat 3480 

aaggaagitat taaaaagcta tdatcatgtc. aagattgcaa atctaagcaa agtag cataa 354 O 

agc.cagtctg. tct catctgt gattittaagg gtaaattitca ttggcagtaa tdatctgc.ca 36OO 

tacctaatga atttgtcatc atttggttcc ticgcatttca atcaagatt 3649 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 7 
&211s LENGTH: 2992 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 7 

cc.ca.gaagta t coactaggg aacttgcatc at aaccc cat tcc ccagcct c ccaacaaag 6 O 

aatat cacca toattaaatt caatagtaga agcagt caac agctaatttg attic.cgaaaa 12 O 

acticaggttg citgitaccatt gaccagaa.ca attgcgaact gtc.ttgcaac ct citcaa.gca 18O 

atcaaaactg acacaactga aag cacaata agcatttitt.c agt cctaa.ca caa.catccitt 24 O 
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acagaacgaa ttgattgtaa gttctggtaac acttittaata at atctagac aacaacaaat 3OO 

c tagttttac taaccttggc tacaacticta tdcataacac act cotcagt aataaaaatt 360 

actictatat c atctgtacat gtgagcctac atcaaatcga at attggatg ataaaaacac 42O 

aaac ctitctt ttcagaaaaa cagccaccac caaactic titt gaaag cagat aaaaacgaaa 48O 

taaacaaaaa atcaagctgc tatacaagta aggcgtagac gigcattact t t catgat coc 54 O 

taacaa.gctic catcctaaag c tatgatgtg tdaagat citc caaatgtaag caaat cactic 6OO 

ttagcgtgcatttaacaaag ccatt cacaa tocaact tcc tict citagt ct atatacaccc 660 

aattgtacaa caagttgtag to acaagcct aagctatatt aact cattca tdatattatt 72 O 

cctgccaaga gtggacticca ct attaacgt at agggtgac cc cattcaac agcttctago 78O 

aaaactatgc actticagt ct ttact taatt ggact tccat cittgatacat togcttct ct c 84 O 

ttgcct ctogc gaalacacatgtttatcaaaa ttggaacttig gctaalaccala cct catcata 9 OO 

tattaataac citcaaacaat gaaactgatt coaccc.gaaa tattacatac tdcacaa.ca.g 96.O 

caac caaatt at catgcacc act atctaca aaaacatttgttcacct caa taalacccatt O2O 

gattctgaat gactaatcat togcgt attaa taacaac acc titgaatatat tagcqtccta O8O 

tgatttaagt aggcgctaca tatgaactitc gtgcc aggcc tattotaat g c tattacctg 14 O 

tatatatttic catact.gcaa atactgactt ggagtatacc titt catcatg tacagtgaac 2OO 

totctoaaac atcc.gtatat gatttaatta atccaagaac ccc.gaatgac attcagacat 26 O 

tat citccaac taaaatatac cqggattic ct aaagaattitt titt cotgaaa tacactagaa 32O 

titc.ccc.gtta gctagtacaa ttcttcaaaa aaaaatticta titccacatga actittgc.ca.g 38O 

ataccatcta act cittaaac atticcitcc cc atctgatatg catgaccacc aaccagttcc 44 O 

actgct tcca at agcgaggg C9gggagagg gcaaag.ccca agattacatt agattittitta SOO 

tgtagat citt aatatt ctag catgtcticag cattacaaat t cattggaac togcaaat cac 560 

ctgttcacaa accogatacgt taaagtaatc gataatatat ccttatact a citttitttitt c 62O 

cagtictattt caaag.cacag taggcatcca agtgctatat cacaacct cit gcttaataga 68O 

Ctgtgcacga t at attgttgg agctagotgg agaggtgagg Ctaggagtat gtgactttgt 74 O 

ttct attitta ctitt catagg gaaat caata cqtactaaaa tttacctittg ctaccatgtc 8OO 

taat atctgg tdagcaggaa gtaatcggct tcatatatta aattgtaaga cqattatgca 86 O 

tacgatgctic ccatagitttt ttattgcatt gat attcctt gtaaataat g g togtolacaat 92 O 

tgtc.caaata aataaaaaga gaacaatagt ttcagtacat ttgctgtctic ttcaaaacaa 98 O 

tgtataatgt citctgctittg ctaaattgaaaaactgg taa toggaccalaca gttatgagct 2O4. O 

gctatttalaa attgcaaata ttcaatcaaa atgcttgcgg aatagaacgg togactctgaa 21OO 

attitttgtta ttggtttcaa citat citctta gctaatat caggagaagttg agittaattct 216 O 

ttagaatagc attgatgagg toggcatcCaa gogataggitt attctaggitt Ct attalagat 222 O 

tggittagttt tdaagtatat gatgtcactg. tctittaatct acagttcttic cagtttgtgc 228O 

Cttatgttca caaaaggaa gagatt Ctta ggtagagtga taaataattg gtact at aga 234 O 

atataaacac tactittagga gattgagatt tottattgta totgagaaac titt cittagca 24 OO 

gaatcaaagt atggttgt at acgtaatatg atttcaaatt Cagagaaaat aatgtgggta 246 O 

tgctctgaa catttata at ttaggcttg cacaggaatc at aggaattg tdgttgt att 252O 
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gatttagaac agittatgatt actitt tatga tagctggtgg ttt taggaga taaaatacgt. 2580 

aggg tattitt ttggtcttgt gtggtgtcga agg tattgaa aacttgt atg gtaggaattit 264 O 

atatatgagg tttgcaatt ggtggatgtt gtgtgtgagg cqtaaaatta aagataalaca 27 OO 

gtag tatgag at attgcaag attggtgctic gattgtcagg gttgatgtga tiggcactgat 276 O 

tacaattatt tdatagocta attt cacctg atgg tactac agat.cgatat aagttittggit 282O 

taattittatgttgtttttgt atgaaacgtt tagcaaatgg ccctittaaat gig tagagcat 288O 

gggctaagtt ctitttgtggit aaaatgtgtt tttgaaattig gatgtacatt atttgttaga 294 O 

catgat cata cagaat catt tacaa.gcatt gctggttcaa agt cagttaa ta 2992 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 8 
&211s LENGTH: 4816 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 8 

atgctaccaa alacatgagaa c cacagdagg totggtgttt attccacagt gaCttgggtg 6 O 

tccacagtat gtc.ttic cqca acaacagaat cittitt cqctg. ccacagacgg aggcaccatc 12 O 

accaca agcg titatgc.ca.ga gcago acaag gag to attgc cacgcattga C cagcaacaa 18O 

gtaag.cgt.cg ggaacaac ct c caaaccaac cc.gcaacttic aacaaaagtgaaactaagct 24 O 

tgctgtatict Cttctaac cq agt cagtcaa ccaacgaaat tdaacct atc aaagcacttg 3OO 

cago acacat tataaactgc aggattcttg gtcatatgtc. ttgggat.ctic tagagatctg 360 

gtttgcaaac gitalactaact tcaaaatgat ctaatcaaat cqctgacat c ctdaatgtca 42O 

aag cacaaaa acaacact at tittaattcaa at agtttgca act actticta atgttgcata 48O 

cacaaacaac accogaaaaga cc catcc.gct c ct gacaaat cittcaaattig acctaccaat 54 O 

tctt.cgct cq aacaaaagat tgaaatgc atcaatcCtt gaatcaaac C agaga.gtgag 6OO 

atcc td tatt totatttaca ttt coat cita ttct caaaac acgaaag.cgt tatctg.cgta 660 

attgcaat cattctaattag gttatggaat atagaaaatc cattt coaaa aagatagt ct 72 O 

tittataaa.ca agaaactic ct gaatatt caa citata actica ataccaccga tag catataa 78O 

atctgacaat acagdatago: aatgaatc to tacaacacta atgtacgact atttic ccaca 84 O 

ttct attctg catagt cc at gactgaaaca taacaa.gc.cc accat caatt gggacgacca 9 OO 

c caatticcat ttcaatacac acaaaccotg tttctaacca gatat ct cqt citcctataaa 96.O 

catggactitc tictt caccct taaccaaaca aag.cgaagaa agtacattaa cacttgtact O2O 

gctaagttca agcatago ct citgct cittac caatacaagt totaccaact tagattaata O8O 

ccagaag.cgt atctgtaacc ticatttagaa taatattitcc titatact cat t citta actitt 14 O 

tccaaactitt cacaaaccaa gttctaaacaa totaatctgac caccact acc aac agitttcc 2OO 

acacaactica gcaaga cacg tattgttcaat at catactta tat cotctgt tactt cacaa 26 O 

t catccaaaa agctictatica aacaatagcc acctic cc cta taattacaac toaaggt cat 32O 

acac ctittag aaacctaatt caaatagota ttggitat caa cagaccgaat gcaac actta 38O 

gtct coaatt toactacgga ttcticagaat coatgcc taa togaatat ct attctgggtg 44 O 

caccaaacac cctttgttcta ctaacagaac ttgttittagt citctgaatag ggagttacag SOO 

ttctaaatca acaactaa.ca cittgctgt at act catcta catgaagata citc.ttgttgcc 560 
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aattctgctt aataac actic tictaaaagac gaacct tagg aaaattic cca agtag acata 162O 

acacagttac agaactaact caacgaaact ctata catca cagcc agitaa tdtgact cag 168O 

tgat caataa aatt cactta cittgcaaaca aaccalatggc titcctgagtic aaatcac cat 1740 

ctgagatgca aagcgtaatt ttggaaatag ct citcttittg cc catgtggc aataaatatt 18OO 

acgctacggc tigcaatcc at cqtcc ctaca gtacacaccc aaagtaaagc cattgcacta 1860 

cacaatticta gatgatatgc aaaacggat.c caaataatat aaattctaca citatt ctaat 1920 

aaacataatc caaaagagtt citcgittaaaa tdcatttagc ggtag tacaa gatgcagtaa 198O 

ctacaataaa tttgtcattg gttct citcaa catcgctat tctaatgaga atatgattica 2O4. O 

tagc.ca.gaaa goggitttgcag agacaactitt toctaccact caatcc.caat ttct citctag 21OO 

aagctact ct ttgatttittg gigt caat cac agtacttaca ttcacaaagg caatggalaca 216 O 

tgttcc titta gatcqgtc.cg cattcaacca attggagctt tdactgatta cagaaccoggit 222 O 

cgattgttggt gigatatttgg gttgcaatgt gct ctittcta agaat catcc taattgctict 228O 

atcc togtag tatact cqga tiggttcaatig tacaatgaaa gcacgt.cgga ttittgacaac 234 O 

tittaggat.ca accagtagaa totaagttca atgttgcacg aatgaacggit ttgctgttitt 24 OO 

agatagacct gttaggg tac td tacattta cattgtaaaa gacaatcaaa aggctacgat 246 O 

gacaagat.cg td taggcaac ctdct cittitt gaaatgcgtt ttgtaataac tact act agc 252O 

ttatactgtt gatacaactg tittagcatac act agtaatt gaagtttitcg gacacctata 2580 

taattatata tittgatgatc togcatccacg atttgtttgc actatacaat tdgtgctatt 264 O 

ttgtat caat t caaccacta attagtaaga tataacaaac gaattggct g c caaatttac 27 OO 

aaatct ctoga titttittggitt toccgtacct gcagotatag ctattgaagic titcagttitt c 276 O 

atctitc.ttaa gagctggttc tacataaatt agcttaaagg ttgacaaaaa tagattatgg 282O 

ttatatggitt aaaggttgac aaaaatagat tatggittata toggttaccala citatgacgtt 288O 

taggcgtt at t ctittctggt ggtttataat agaaggtaag ticgattatga gcgaaattaa 294 O 

tatgtgtaga gitatctgcca gttittatact taacagttag toggct tatgt tdatgctagt 3 OOO 

caactaatgc ct actttgta tacct tcatc aatatataga tigtttagatt aat caattitt 3 O 6 O 

gtttgacatt gtggaaagtt aatcgcgggt atataagaat ttgat agtgt gatgtttittg 312 O 

acaggctitat caaatgagag cqagttttgt attitt attaa atcgc.caggit ttittagcaat 318O 

gtttctgtaa aacgacttitt cittattggca aggcgtgtgg taggct atta tatgttatct 324 O 

gaac at agca tagctaaagt ggttgttgcc atacatgaaa talaggittatt to aataagc 33 OO 

tggaatttitt gttctgaatta gaactggtac ttataatg agatgacaat agt catggaa 3360 

aaat Cagatt gctggitttgg ttggtagatt ttittagtta tacggitt act gaagttgtaa 342O 

gaattagtag tittctaaaag gcaa.gagtat cigtagaaaa titatggtgat agtactatag 3480 

t ctitat atta ggctittaatt ttcagatata tdagaaagat gtttggtctgataattic cta 354 O 

tgtacattta ttaatc tatt ctacaggaag giggit caattt ttct ctittgg gttgagattic 36OO 

ttatt ctaaa gogo.gcaaaat tittagaaggg titat cactitt gcattttggc tigggact coa 366 O 

ggaatgcatt ggaacaatct gagtaagctg. CCttttgtat gtggaaatga attgcgttgg 372 O 

gtaaagataa ttittaatgca gtttittcttgaataacggta cagagtgttt gaataaattit 378 O 

ttagtag titt gcagattcac gtagtgtgct tcc.ccacag cigcct cqtt tagttgctgt 384 O 
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&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 13 

caacaatcaa caatttctgc ticct catg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 14 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 14 

aagtgggitat caccittatto goaaatga 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 15 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 15 

c ctittittaaa cqtgacacgc. tcaaa 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 16 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 16 

ggaaaagttg cgtgaggaaa tiga 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 17 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 17 

cgggtgcatc taagaagggit ttta 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 18 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 18 

caatataacc ttgcaccc.gt caaatacg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 19 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 19 

gttgcagtgc attgtacgag gtaagctic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 2 O 
&211s LENGTH: 27 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 2O 
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tgcaactgat cogaga caac ttcaaac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 21 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 21 

gatcgcaa.gc galagcacgala atgac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 22 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 22 

caatgtctgt togaccacca ttc.cc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 23 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 23 

agagcgagca Cctggit attc C caag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 24 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 24 

cacccaaag.c cca.gcttaaa titcc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 25 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 25 

tittcaattta gctgactic ct taccctgg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 26 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 26 

ttitt cqgtga ttittgccaag aagttc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 27 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 27 

Cagcattcat CC9ggtaaag tittg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 28 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
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<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 28 

Caacggat.cc aagg to acca Catag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 29 
&211s LENGTH: 2O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 29 

cgcggit coaa gaagataatc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 3 O 
&211s LENGTH: 2O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 30 

catcatggga tigtaattgct 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 31 
&211s LENGTH: 2O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

< 4 OO > SEQUENCE: 31 

agtgtaagtic titcgggatac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 32 
&211s LENGTH: 2O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 32 

gtgagcgaat agaataattg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 33 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 33 

agctacat ct attittcaatig cactic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 34 
&211s LENGTH: 2O 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 34 

aattgctctgaaacago cag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 35 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 35 

tataccc.ccg aattaacaag togcgc 
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&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 51 

ggtc.ca atta gaatcgggtc gttcCatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 52 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 52 

cgtcatcc ct tctatoticta acgtg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 53 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 53 

at catat cat gcagoccaac to cq 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 54 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 54 

cggacgtagt gaaacgattgttgg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 55 
&211s LENGTH: 27 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 55 

acaatticcca gtaaac catt ataaaag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 56 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 56 

catt cataat citgatttgta ggctic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 57 
&211s LENGTH: 21 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 57 

tgctaaacga ccc cct caaa a 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 58 
&211s LENGTH: 23 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 58 
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<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 66 

tagt cattct gccatctott at 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 67 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 67 

c catgaacaa aaggittaggt ggtgcticc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 68 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 68 

ggggagttga atggtgtggit gttac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 69 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

< 4 OO > SEQUENCE: 69 

tccagogt ca gacatttitt c cagt 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 70 
&211s LENGTH: 18 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 7 O 

tgcc.ccgcgg ttgacagt 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 71 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 71 

tggcct ct co cittacaaaat ttgcc c 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 72 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 72 

gggagatgag gggtgattga ggtaatag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 73 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 73 

gctic cagtac caacgaaaac gacttic 
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<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 81 

gaag cagcga cccaacagat aa 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 82 
&211s LENGTH: 22 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 82 

ttgagcgaaa ttgggtagag tic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 83 
&211s LENGTH: 30 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 83 

tgtc. catt co ccaaacttica tacggaccac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 84 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 84 

gaatgctgga aggactitgag aaatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 85 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 85 

gaalaccalata acaaggaaag agta 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 86 
&211s LENGTH: 23 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 86 

Caatgggaaa aagaaatcag tag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 87 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 87 

gacgaga.gca t tact caac tacgtgtc. 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 88 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 88 

gaat Cttgat taaatgcga ggaac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 89 
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&211s LENGTH: 30 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 89 

catccaataa cattgattta c tacttittag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 90 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 90 

tttitttitt to tcaaagattt agcag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 91 
&211s LENGTH: 21 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 91 

tgtacgat.ca acccagagtg C 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 92 
&211s LENGTH: 23 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 92 

acatgc catt accaacaa.ca gtc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 93 
&211s LENGTH: 29 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 93 

tagctg tatt aaaaaattct gg.ccgcata 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 94 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 94 

tctgacaaaa aacct cqtat gaccc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 95 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 95 

Ctagagct at gttgttgacag ticcacc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 96 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 96 
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cittctggaat tdagccaatc cctag 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 97 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OO > SEQUENCE: 97 

ctagot attcaagcatcc.gt aggcagtic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 98 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 98 

cc catacccg ggtggtgtag tataa 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 99 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 99 

gtaggcgcta catatgaact tcgtgc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 100 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 1.OO 

agataatgtc. taatgtcat t cqgg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 101 
&211s LENGTH: 21 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 101 

tccalatgggit gctaagatga a 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 102 
&211s LENGTH: 18 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 102 

t ccc.gc.ctga tttittgaa 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 103 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 103 

ttatttgata gcc taattitc acctgatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 104 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
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<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 104 

attaactgac tittgaaccag caatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 105 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 105 

aacggt cacc tatgaatag agtggc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 106 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 106 

gactgaag.cg tccatacttg ggatc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 107 
&211s LENGTH: 26 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

< 4 OO > SEQUENCE: 107 

CCC agaagta t c cact aggg aacttg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 108 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 108 

ttgttctggt caatgg taca gcaac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 109 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 109 

cacgcaacta gaatggcatgaatatatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 110 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 110 

agat coggtg totgtc.tt at togctic 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 111 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 111 

cctg.cgttgt aat catttgt tdtc 
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<210s, SEQ ID NO 112 
&211s LENGTH: 24 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 112 

ttactic cqcc tittgat coct attt 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 113 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 113 

attaaggagc titcgtgaggc tigt cq 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 114 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 114 

catttic ctitc aaaggcaccg ggatg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 115 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 115 

acgttgctta Ctggtggcta togg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 116 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 116 

aagcttitt at toggtgaac tdgg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 117 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 117 

acatataata gcc taccaca cqc cttgc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 118 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 118 

tgacattgttg gaaagttaat cqcgg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 119 
&211s LENGTH: 28 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 
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<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 119 

tgaaattgga gactalagtgt to attcg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 120 
&211s LENGTH: 27 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 120 

acagtttcca cacaacticag caagaca 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 121 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 121 

tittgc.cggga taa.gcttitta ttgcg 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 122 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 122 

titt Caggaca C cagaagatg gcc ac 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 123 
&211s LENGTH: 18 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 123 

cc.ccc.gc.cgt gaaaaa.ca 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 124 
&211s LENGTH: 23 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 124 

ctacaaacgc cacaccc.gaa act 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 125 
&211s LENGTH: 25 

&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 125 

acct caa.cat cqacacagtic goacc 

<210s, SEQ ID NO 126 
&211s LENGTH: 25 
&212s. TYPE: DNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Candida dubliniensis 

<4 OOs, SEQUENCE: 126 

agcagaalacc ticgatgtttg agc.cg 
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1. A polynucleotide sequence consisting of SEQID NO 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8. 

2.-25. (canceled) 
26. A set of polynucleotide primers comprising forward 

and reverse primers that hybridize to a centromeric region of 
Candida dubliniensis selected from the group consisting of 
Chromosome 1, Chromosome 2, Chromosome 3, Chromo 
some 4, Chromosome 5, Chromosome 6, Chromosome 7 and 
Chromosome R. 

27. A set of 20 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric region of chromosome 1 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

28. A set of 20 primers according to claim 27 consisting of 
SEQ ID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 
24, 26 and 28 as corresponding reverse primers respectively. 

29. A set of 14 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric region of chromosome 2 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

30. A set of 14 primers according to claim 29 consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 29, 31,33,35,37.39 and 41 as forward primers 
and SEQ ID NOS. 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 as corre 
sponding reverse primers respectively. 

31. A set of 10 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome 3 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

32. A set of 10 primers according to claim 31 consisting of 
SEQ ID NOS. 43, 45, 47, 49 and 51 as forward primers and 
SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 as corresponding reverse 
primers respectively. 

33. A set of 16 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome 4 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

34. A set of 16 primers according to claim 33 consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 as forward 
primers and SEQID NOS. 54, 56,58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68 as 
corresponding reverse primers respectively. 

35. A set of 10 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome 5 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

36. A set of 10 primers according to claim 35 consisting of 
SEQ ID NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 as forward primers and 
SEQID NOS. 70, 72, 74, 76 and 78 as corresponding reverse 
primers respectively. 

37. A set of 16 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome 6 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

38. A set of 16 primers according to claim 37 consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89, 91 and 93 as forward 
primers and SEQID NOS. 80, 82,84, 86, 88,90,92 and 94 as 
corresponding reverse primers respectively. 

39. A set of 18 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome 7 of Candida dublinien 
SS. 

40. A set of 18 primers according to claim 39 consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103, 105,107, 109 and 111 as 
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forward primers and SEQID NOS. 96.98, 100, 102,104,106, 
108, 110 and 112 as corresponding reverse primers respec 
tively. 

41. A set of 14 primers as claimed in claim 26, wherein the 
forward and the reverse primers are used for amplification of 
centromeric regions of chromosome R of Candida dublinien 
Sis. 

42. A set of 14 primers according to claim 41 consisting of 
SEQ ID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 as 
forward primers and SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 
124 and 125 as corresponding reverse primers respectively. 

43. A process of identification of centromeric sequences of 
Candida dubliniensis, said method comprising steps of 

a) identifying putative Cse4p binding region; and 
b) amplifying the putative Cse4p binding region to identify 

centromeric sequences of the Candida dubliniensis. 
44. The process as claimed in claim 43, wherein the iden 

tification of putative Cse4p biding regions is carried out by 
sequence analysis and chromatin immunoprecipitation. 

45. The process as claimed in claim 43, wherein the ampli 
fication of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried out 
using any set of a forward primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 
and 27 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22. 
24, 26, 28, respectively, for chromosome 1 of Candida 
dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 29, 31, 33,35, 37, 39 and 41 and its 
corresponding reverse primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 30, 32,34, 36,38, 40 and 42, respec 
tively, for chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis; a forward 
primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOS. 
43, 45, 47, 49 and 51 and its corresponding reverse primer 
selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 
48, 50 and 52, respectively, for chromosome 3 of Candida 
dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 and 
its corresponding reverse primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 54,56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68, 
respectively, for chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; a 
forward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 and its corresponding reverse 
primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID NOS. 
70, 72, 74, 76 and 78, respectively, for chromosome 5 of 
Candida dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89,91 
and 93 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 
and 94, respectively, for chromosome 6 of Candida dublin 
iensis; a forward primer selected from the group consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103,105,107,109 and 111 and 
its corresponding reverse primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 96, 98, 100, 102, 104, 106, 108, 
110 and 112, respectively, for chromosome 7 of Candida 
dubliniensis and a forward primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 
126 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 
124 and 125, respectively, for chromosome R of Candida 
dubliniensis; or any combination of said primers thereof. 
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46. A method of distinguishing Candida dubliniensis from 
Candida albicans in a sample, said method comprising steps 
of 

a) isolating DNA from the organism in the sample; and 
b) amplifying the Cse4p binding regions with primers 

capable of amplifying said regions in the Candida 
dubliniensis to distinguish it from Candida albicans. 

47. The method as claimed in claim 46, wherein the iden 
tification of putative Cse4p biding regions is carried out by 
sequence analysis and chromatin immunoprecipitation. 

48. The method as claimed in claim 46, wherein the ampli 
fication of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried out 
using any set of a forward primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 
and 27 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22. 
24, 26, 28, respectively, for chromosome 1 of Candida 
dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 29, 31, 33,35, 37, 39 and 41 and its 
corresponding reverse primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 30, 32,34, 36,38, 40 and 42, respec 
tively, for chromosome 2 of Candida dubliniensis; a forward 
primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 
43, 45, 47, 49 and 51 and its corresponding reverse primer 
selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 44, 46, 
48, 50 and 52, respectively, for chromosome 3 of Candida 
dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the group con 
sisting of SEQID NOS. 53,55, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65 and 67 and 
its corresponding reverse primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 54,56,58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68, 
respectively, for chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; a 
forward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 69, 71, 73, 75 and 77 and its corresponding reverse 
primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 
70, 72, 74, 76 and 78, respectively, for chromosome 5 of 
Candida dubliniensis; a forward primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89,91 
and 93 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 
and 94, respectively, for chromosome 6 of Candida dublin 
iensis; a forward primer selected from the group consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 95, 97,99, 101, 103,105,107,109 and 111 and 
its corresponding reverse primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 96, 98, 100, 102, 104, 106, 108, 
110 and 112, respectively, for chromosome 7 of Candida 
dubliniensis and a forward primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 
126 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
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group consisting of SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 
124 and 125, respectively, for chromosome R of Candida 
dubliniensis; or any combination of said primers thereof. 

49. A kit for identification of Candida dubliniensis com 
prising a set of primers having SEQID NOS. 9 to 126. 

50. The kit as claimed in claim 49, wherein the amplifica 
tion of the putative Cse4p binding regions is carried out using 
any set of a forward primer selected from the group consisting 
of SEQID NOS. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 and 
its corresponding reverse primer selected from the group 
consisting of SEQID NOS. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 
28, respectively, for chromosome 1 of Candida dubliniensis; 
a forward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ 
ID NOS. 29, 31, 33,35, 37, 39 and 41 and its corresponding 
reverse primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 30, 32,34, 36,38, 40 and 42, respectively, for chromo 
some 2 of Candida dubliniensis; a forward primer selected 
from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 43, 45, 47, 49 and 
51 and its corresponding reverse primer selected from the 
group consisting of SEQ ID NOS. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
respectively, for chromosome 3 of Candida dubliniensis; a 
forward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 53, 55, 57, 59, 61,63, 65 and 67 and its corresponding 
reverse primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 54, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66 and 68, respectively, for 
chromosome 4 of Candida dubliniensis; a forward primer 
selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 69, 71, 
73, 75 and 77 and its corresponding reverse primer selected 
from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 70, 72,74, 76 and 
78, respectively, for chromosome 5 of Candida dubliniensis; 
a forward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ 
ID NOS. 79, 81, 83, 85, 87, 89,91 and 93 and its correspond 
ing reverse primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ 
ID NOS. 80, 82, 84, 86, 88,90, 92 and 94, respectively, for 
chromosome 6 of Candida dubliniensis; a forward primer 
selected from the group consisting of SEQID NOS. 95, 97. 
99, 101, 103, 105, 107, 109 and 111 and its corresponding 
reverse primer selected from the group consisting of SEQID 
NOS. 96, 98, 100, 102, 104, 106, 108, 110 and 112, respec 
tively, for chromosome 7 of Candida dubliniensis and a for 
ward primer selected from the group consisting of SEQ ID 
NOS. 114, 116, 118, 120, 122, 123 and 126 and its corre 
sponding reverse primer selected from the group consisting of 
SEQID NOS. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121, 124 and 125, respec 
tively, for chromosome R of Candida dubliniensis; or any 
combination of said primers thereof. 
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